
TOMCapt. Antony Beckwith had been a 
sea-faring man, and during the war 
of 1812 he commanded the privateer,
Sally Ann. At the close of the war lie 
abandoned the sea and came to Way- 
nor, where he had two brothers living, 
lie and hie son Abel built a large two- 
story farm house, the Beckwith home
stead.

It was a very large house and had 
a huge old-fashioned brick chimney 
at the centre. On the foundation in 
the cellar, that chimney was sixteen 

-feet square. There were seven large 
fire places, as many capacious .“air
holes,” and txvo such large ovens were 
not needed, and the one in the front 
room was afterward bricked up.

Odd stories were told of the old 
sailor’s farming. He had a kind of 
quarter-deck built on his ox cart, and 
standing up there ,was accustomed to 
shout, “Starboard, ye lubber!” to the 
nigh ox, or, “Port!” and sometimes 
“Luff, ye rascal ” or, “Avast,! Avast!'

lie never took readily to bucolic 
phrases or to the ways of farmers; 
and after three or four years of it, he 
left the farm to Abel and went to sea 
again, this time as master ot^ a trad
ing brig, out ofSalem harbor,"on long one cold January morning in 1859, he 

“round the Horn” to the was found dead in bed, with the sea-
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Vswith her life full(’HAS. R. (HITMAN, L.L.B.

In%aln of the West
Hers be the nohlc task to fill un

trodden plains
With fruitful, many-sided life that 

courses througli her veins.
Phe English honor, nerve and pluck — 

the Scotsman’s love of right 
Fhe grace and courtesy of France— 

the Irish fancy bright - 
’he Saxon's faithful love of home, and 

home's affections blest;
Vnd, cliief of all, our holy faith—of 

all our treasures best.
X. people poor in pomp and state, hut 

rich in noble deeds, 
iolding that righteousness exalts the 

people that it leads ;
Vs yet the waxen mould is soft, the 

opening page is fair; 
t rests with those who rule us now 

to leave their impress there—
The stamp of pure nobility; high 

honor; stainless truth ;
Fhe earnest quest of noble ends; Un

generous heart of youth ;
Fhe love of country, soaring far 

through nature’s hidden ways';
Fhe love and fear of Nature’s God 

a nation’s highest praise.
Jo, in the long hereafter, this Canada 

shall be
Fhe worthy heir of British power and 

British liberty;

'
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paper with strings attached to them, 
and a long, slim leather hag that look
ed like a big black sausage. For a mo
ment he stared irito the cavity. Then 
came a recollection of what he had eo 
often heard his mother say of the 
search for the old captain’s money and 
will. He set the men, who had seen 
nothing as yet, to work on the other 
side of the chimney, then brought a 
basket and cleared out the oven.

There were seven packages of yellow 
papers, attached to all of which, as 
also to the long leather bag, or belt, 
were strong linen strings, that extend- 

the bed where the body lay, found the ' ed up to a spike driven into the brick 
key and opened it. A disagreeable of the oven wall. Directly over the 
surprise awaited them. The only thing spike was a loose brick in the partition 
in the chest, was an old brpds sextant, work between the oven and the flue 

vegood and Gf the chimney, a brick that could be 
Eunice and accused them of robbing remôved by hand. That gave the clue 
the chest, all the more vehemently This forgotten oven was the old cap- 
slnce Eunice had not denied that she, tain’s secret place. The former mouth 
knew where the old captain kept the Qf it was solidly bricked up, two bricks 
key. In the squabble that followed thick, and the front room» had been 
they almost forgot to bury the old man. carried over it. When he wished to go 
It was bitter, snowy weather. Love- to his cache, the cunning old mariner 
good and Eunice were the only ones must have put on come rough gar- 
who went to the funeral. ments, his oilskins, perhaps, and stood

And this was only the beginning. up inside the smutty fireplace, with his 
The day after the funeral they all head up the chimney flue. Standing 
came with their lawyer, and began erect, there, he could reacli that loose 
searching the house. Already they brick in the wall, between the oven and 
had set spies to watch Lovegood and the chimney, and by removing it he 
Eunice. There was no doubt that the could reach the strings attached to the 
old captain had money in gold; and spike. It would have been easy then to 
he had said to them all that he had pun out any or all of the packages, 

ticularly the March meeting, and in- a will. At last they procured a warrant jn fact, it was a most cunningly de- 
varlably had a barrel of rum in his and had Lovegood and Eunice arrested safe place. No Uiief woüld ever
pung. Nothing sitited him "better than côtild prove nothing against th^nT have thought of looking there; and if 

to be called on for a speech, and ,his James Beckwith had called on the old the house had burned, neither flames 
speeches would set everyone laughing. * man two days before his death, and or heat would have penetrated the 
After he had spoken lie would broach 1 now they began to suspect him of thick brickwork.

'"he | the barrel of rum. This practice grew looting the chest, 
property is owned by John Kline, ofj ^be a scandalous nuisance. Several
Halifax and N McMillan, of Stewiake. town” meetings were called on friv- and Eunice away from the place. The 

A large area containing iron de- ,,ious pretexts, for no better reason house now stood empty; hut after 
posits at Grand Mira, C. B., owned 1>: than to bring out the old captain with every few weeks, or months, some one 
■Sydney Parties, is reported as hen g his barrel. Eight voters of the town,1 of the relatives would think of some
in process of sale to the Dominion could, after due notice, call a town 1 new place to search, and then more
Steel Co. meeting, and there Were numbers of | wall boards, or floor hoards would be

A number of farms on Boularderlc thirsty fellows who thus abused their torn up. During the spring they took 
Island have been leased for the pur- privileges as citizens. I down the cellar wall and lid consid-

pose of boring for oil. Every Thanksgiving day the cap- j enable digging.
Galena areas held by James Nolan, tain held an orgy, whifch he called a ,

)f Glace Bay, have been bonded by a “blowout.” When lie had grown mel- farm in an adjoining town.
Chicago concern. low with drink, lie would show his heirs watched all their expenditures.

money to his cronies. “I’ve got plenty j That sumer, in August, Adelbert 
of shot in the locker,” he used to say Beckwith went to the old place and
to them. got a basket of pippins, and a waggish

He was “not on the best of terms neighbor told James and Sinclair that
, , with his two brothers, Sinclair and he had seen Adelbert carrying away

lead in prayer. This is the way ie Jam and thoir families, for, they ' something heavy in a basket. The two 
worded it: “O Lord, now that I have 
flagged Thee, lift up my feet from the 
rough road of life and plant them 
safely on the deck of thé train of 
salvation. Let me use the safety lamp 
known as prudence, make all the 
couplings in the train with the strong 
link of Thy love, and let my band-lamp

young people shook hands on it, and 
the hatchet was buried forever.

The will and the money was turned 
over to the probate judge, and in due 
course of time—more than twenty- 
three years after his death—the lega
cies were distributed among his rela
tives as the old captain had directed.

Money to Loan r For Over 
Thirty Years

voyages
west coast of America, trafficking in chest under it Eunice remembered 

These were afterward that he had said to her
Telephone No. 62.

uffurs with the Indians, 
lucrative ventures, and tt was from the night before, that there was some- 
tliem that the old captain made his thing he wanted to say to her.

Robinson Lovegood and Eunice were

HERMAN C. MORNE, B.A., L.L.B. 
Barrister, Solicitor anil Notary Puhll.
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money. He was then said to have a 
halt-bushel measure full of gold coins, the ouly persons in the house at the

By 1829, however, being now six- time of the captain’s death. The tidings 
ty-six years of âge, he again gave up went abroad, but the nephews and 
the sea, and came back to Way nor to nieces did not reach the house till 
live on the farm with Abel and his afternoon. They came then in force, 
wife. He kept his money in a heavy with a lawyer; and without stopping 
brass-bound sea-chcst, under his bed, for ceremony, or even for decency, they 
and the front room was an arsenal hauled the sea-chest out from under 

of cutlasses, pistols, carbines and 
boarding pikes. Abel’s wife, Eunice, 
was a mild little woman, suffering 
agonies of fear when caring for the 
old man’s room.

To the last year of his life he in-

CASTORIAThe Fourth Spray L

Time. Ten days to two weeks after 
the third spray.

Material. First choice ; Bordeaux 
7-7-100, adding paste lead arsenate,
5 lbs. to 100 gals., or powdered ar
senate of lime, 2 lbs. to 100 gallons.

Second choice; Lime sulphur 1.005 
sp. gr. or 1 2-3 gals, to 100 gals, water 
(1-60) adding IV* lbs. powdered ar
senate of lime to 100 gals. ,water.

Application. Use 200 lbs. pressure 
and a calyx nozzle or a spray gun.

Pests destroyed ; Apple scab, pit rot, 
fruit worms,*coddling moth, tussock, 
moth, fall webwiorm, red-humped and 
yellow-necked caterpillars and fall 
feeding browntails.

Ordinary Bordeaux mixture, some
what weaker than ordinarily used is 
recommended for the fourth spray 
on account of the fact of its better 
sticking qualities, as well as on ac
count of the fact that the ordnary 
Bordeaux does not cause dropping of 
the young fruit when used at this 
time. 7 pounds of copper sulphate 
and 7 pounds of lime (stone) to 100 
gals, of water is practically harmless 
as far as the foliage and fruit are 
concerned, when used two weeks after 
the blossoms fall and later. The use 
of Bordeaux immediately after the 
blossoms fall will result Tn severe rus- 
setting, while its use before the blos- 

fall will result in slight resett
ing of the fruit.

Arsenate of lime, two pounds to 100 
gallons with Bordeaux mixture, is good 
but the best poison for use on the 
apple is probably paste arsenate of 
lead. The fresher and cleaner the 
stone lime the better the results.

In a cask or tank dissolve 1 It), 
copper sulphate .to each gallon of wafer 
the tank contains. Seven gallonsof 
this stock solution should be placed in 
the spray tank for every 100 gallons 
capacity. The' tank should then be 
filled up and 1 It), or more, of hydrated 
lime added for each gallon of stock 
copper sulphate solution contained, 
the solution being rapidly agitated as 
the lime is added. All Bordeaux should 
he tested with litmus paper before be
ing applied. If the paper turns blue 
on being applied to the solution the 
mixture is right, if not add more lime 
until it does turn blue Add the poison 
and the spray is now ready to go 
the trees.

The longer the spray can he deferred 
the less russettlug will result. After 
thé down has fallen from the young 
apples there is practically no danger.

The Thompson-Buchanan Bordeaux 
consisting of four pounds of bluestone 
and twenty pounds of lime, used thru- 
out the seakon of 1916, resulted In the 
best crop of fruit produced in Nova 
Scotia during that season ; what it will 
do in an adverse season remains to 
bo seen. .-------- :----------._____
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PARADISE, N, S.
They turned then on

BUY-AT-HOMETelephone 23-21 sisted on having* breakfast at five in 
spreading the blessings of her sway j nie morning, winter and sumer alike, 

to lier remotest bounds,
ATiile, yith the fame of her fair name, 

a çontinent resounds.
Frue to her high traditions, to Brit

on’s ancient glory
)f patient saint and martyr, alive in 

deathless story;
strong in the liberty and truth, to 

shed from shore to shore
V light among the nations, till nations 

are no more.

W. E. REED
Funeral Director and Embalmer 

Latest styles In Caskets, etc. A1 
orders will receive prompt attentioi 
Hearse sent to all parts of the count) 
Office and showrooms in two-store 
building in rear of furniture wan 
rooms.

At fouro'clock he would stalk forth 
frojn his room and bawl, “all hands 
on deck, and a rope's end for the last 
one.”

He drank an inordinate quantity of 
rum, and waxed correspondingly red 
and stout, but lived till 1859, to the 
age of ninety-six. He never troubled 
himself much about the farm, but 
left that, to Abel. He took a great in
terest in town affairs, however, and 
always wished to be one of the select-

CAMPAIGN
Telephone 76-4

4
W. S. PHINNEY, M.D? C.M. 

LAWRENCETOWN 
Annapolis County, Nova Scotia

BVYNEW MINERAL FINDS | Bl’Y-AT-HOME—BUY and BOOST |AT
HOME

Several Valuable Deposits are Report
ed in This Province

\ Office hours for consultation (excel 
Sundays) 3 to 4 p.m. and 7 to 8 p.n 
and by appointment.

Telephone No. 2-11.

He attended all town mettings, par- H ~DOES MR. CIVIC PRIDE LIVE IN BRIDGETOWN?Nova Scotia mining and oil circles 
ire much interested in. some npw finds 
made during the past ^winter, among 

' Nny^of sChelite at IVAbierne

WDDÎE*^ fr11 of
lit.,____ _ Oregon.

I35 ly

srHIS STEP IS LIMIT, HiTS MANNER IS EASY anil 
CONFIDENT, 1IE 1IAS THAT LOOK OE CONFI- 
DENCE THAT RADIATES CONFIDENCE. MR. CIVIC 
PRIDE IS A TONIC. :

THERE HE GOES DOWN THE STREET BRIGHT, 
ALERT. FULL OE VIM and OPTOMISM. HE IS MR. 
CIVIC PRIDE. : : : : s

THERE IS NO SUCH THING AS GROUCHES IN HIS 
MAKE-UP—“HAVEN’T TIME FOR ’EM,” HE 
LAUGHINGLY SAYS, anil BIDS A CHEERY GOOD 
MORNING HERE and WAVES A HEARTY HAND 
THERE. PEOPLE CIIEER CP UNDER THE WARM
ING TOUCH OF MR. CIVIC PRIDE. LOOK AFTER 
HIM and FEEL A GLOW THAT WAS NOT THERE 
BEFORE. :

STRIDING DOWN THE STREET TO WORK, DRAW- 
1NG DEEP OF THE FRIESII MORNING AIR, LIFE 
and HIS TOWN LOOKS GOOD TO HIM. HE NOTICES 
NEIGHBOR BROWN RUNNING THE LAWN MOWER 
OVER II1S LAWN and STOPS TO CONGRATULATE 
1IIM GIN THE SMOOTH, VELVETY GREEN OF IT.

“THAT LAWN OF YOURS IS THE REAL THING, 
JOHN—SAY, THIS IS SOME TOWN ISN’T IT” 
CIVIC PRIDE CALLS IN PARTING, and LEAVES 
BROWN IN A GLOW.

“MUST DROP IN and SEE JIM," SAYS CIVIC PRIDE 
TO HIMSELF, and SWINGS INTO THE SHOP OF 
SMITH, THE CLOTHING MERCHANT. IN A MO
MENT HE IIAS MADE HIS SELECTION. “IT IS 
THE HOME TOWN MERCHANT FOR ME EVERY 
TIME, JIM. VOU SEE IT IS LIKE THIS—IE THIS 
TOWN IS GOOD ENOUGH FOR ME TO LIVE IN and 
TO GET MY LIVING OUT OK, IT IS GOOD 
ENOUGH TO GET MY MONEY. THAT IS 
THE WAY I LOOK AT IT and A WHOLE LOT 01 
OTHER PEOPLE ARE COMING AROI NT) TO THE 
THE SAME VIEW. I BELIEVE IN' THIS TOWN and 
I AM GOING TO GIVE IT MV BEST,” SAID CIVIC 
PRIDE.

DR. E. S. ANDERSON ... 
Dental Surgeon

Graduate of University of Marylan* 

Office: Queen St., BRIDGETOWN 

Hours: 8 to 5

Î
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The leather bag, or belt, was heavy, 
and clinked in a way that made Tony’s 
heart beat fast; but he took everything 
out, put the basket away and went on 
with his work. As soon as the work
men had gone that evening, he and his 
mother examined the strange find with 
a curiosity that can be better imagined 
than described . Beyond doubt it was 
the old captain’s money. The leather 
bag contained fully two quarts of gold 
coins: English guineas, American 
eagles and half eagles, aniT Spanish 
doubloons, probably obtained at the 
South American and Cuban ports on 
voyages to the north-west coast. One 
end of the bag contained silver coins, 
and in an old manilla envelope there 
was a package of state bank bills. 
The other bundles were chiefly marine 
insurance policies, old contract papers 
and invoices of cargos. Tied up by it
self, was the will, drawn and witnessed 
in New London, Conn., in 1851. It was 
a very brief document, and after be
queathing the homestead and five 
thousand dollars to Eunice, directed 
that the remainder be divided accord
ing to the law of the state among the 
Beckwith’s of Waynor.

The old man understood his nephews 
and he appears not to have made a 
more definite will In their favor. The 
law might divide it among them, for 
aught he cared, but he wished to re- 
piember little Eunice, his son’s widow. 
And after all there was not so much 
money ; hot much, judged by modern 
standards. Altogether the gold, sil- 

and bank-billk amounted to a little 
more than seventeen thousand three 
hundred dollars.

There are those* who, if they had 
found the money 
stances, would have kept it all and 
said nothing. But Tony Lovegood and 
his mother were not of that sort. Tony 
himself wished to call in two neigh
bors, as witnesses, and put it all in 
the hands of the probate judge at 

But his mother said, "No, the

In April the heirs drove Lovegood *:! x
J. II. HICKS & SONS 

Undertaking I
o

We do undertaking in all its branche; 
Hearse sent to any part of the county

B
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w
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Queen St., BRIDGETOWN 
Telephone 46

•V: :î ::H. B. HICKS, Mgr

Eunice and Lovegood had bought a
ii. E. BANKS 

Plumbing

Furnace and Stove Repairs 
BRIDGETOWN, N. S. 

Telephone No. 3-2

The

A Railroad Mail’s Prayer

An old railroad man was converted, 
as the story goes, and was asked to

LESLIE R. FAIRN :::: :
constantly importuning him to brothers made a descent on Adelbert s

aid them, arguing that it was his house a ad searched it. They actually
duty’ to do so, especially as Abel was 1 came to blows, and Adelbert had his
accidently killed by a falling tree 1 cousin James put in jail for' entering

about 1843. “Let every tub stand on liis house and assaulting him.
its own bottom,” was " ali the satis-

Archltect

AYLESFORD, N. S.^ »

By this time the whole town was 
interested. Many and various wereALEX. M. KENNEDY 

Architect

faction they could get out of him.
Sinclair and James had numerous1 the opinions held as to where the

But nothing cam-he the bible. And, Heavenly Father, 
keep all switches closed th.aJL.lead off 
on sidings, especially those With a 
blind end. O Lord, if it be Thy pleas
ure, have èvery semaphore block along 
the line show the white light of hope, 
that I may make the run of life without 
stopping. And, Lord, give us the ten 
commandments for à schedule; and 

have «finished the run on

ichildren, and after Abel’s death, all money had gone, 
these nephews and nieces entertained j of all the digging and searching^ The 
great expectations from Uncle Tony, old house stood there deserted. James 

for Abel had left no children. They 
were very jealous of Abel’s wife, liow- 

The old captain was rather

ST. CROIX COVEBRIDGETOWN, {LJ3,____-
Telephone 21-24 ::July 3rd.

Mr. and Mrs. William O. Hall spent 
Thursday with relatives in Outram.

Mr. W. Whitman and son Lee were 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Hall 
Saturday night.

Mrs. Harold Kinnear and family, 
Halifax, are visiting her mother, Mrs. 
Susanne Poole.

Mrs. M. C. Poster and two children 
visited her parents, Mr. and Mrs. John 
Brinton last week.

Miss Alice Beardsley attended the 
Provincial

under the circum- Bridgetown last week.
Miss Eva Whitman has returned to' 

her home in North Williamston after 
one year’s successful teaching in this 
section.

:would not let the other relatives sell 
it. None of them would pay the taxes.

::

DOWN THE STREET HE WENT AGAIN. “MUST 
GET THOSE SHOES FOR THE BOV TODAY,” HE 
RAID nml BLITHELY CALLS ON WILLIAMS Till.

TAKE EVERY OPPORTUNITY TO 
HAVE TRAVELLED

and in the end the selectmen sold a 
part ot the land for taxes.

From! 1866 to 1875 several French- 
Cànadian families occupied thé old

HAJB WORK DONE 
Combings' or cut hair made Into 

Puffs, Transformations and Switches 
Terms moderate. Satisfaction guar 
anteed. Mall orders prompty all 
tended to.

MISS GEORGINA BANCROFT. 
Annapolis Royal. R.F.D. No. 1.

ever.
fond of liis daughter-in-law, a sub
missive little woman, who never 
gainsaid him in anything. In truth,
she stood in great fear of the old man, ; mansion, which was now in a lament- 

hut kept house for him, and as he be
came infirm, waited upon him dut,fully

THING THEY BVY.
JUST WHAT I

Bg5$œ»*s«SOF OUR MERVIIANTS—THEY HAVE THE GOODS, 
IF THE PEOPLE WILL COME IN anil ASK I OR 
’EM. BY THE WAY, JOHN, I SUPPOSE YOU WILL 
SUBSCRIBE TO THE BA \ D I” :

when
schedule time, and pulled into the Of the sixable state of disrepair, 

nephews, Sinclair was killed in the 
Civil war, and James died in 1874.

By 1881, all the land except ten acres 
had been sold for taxes; and that

great , dark station of Death, may 
Thou, the Superintendent of the Uni
verse say: "Well done, thou good and 
faithful servant; come and sign the 
pay-roll and receive your check for 
eternal happiness.’ "

—no light.task.
u- At last, in 1850, a distant cousin of 
the family, named Robinson Love- held atExaminations
good, who had come there on a visit, spring the old house and the remain- 
took a great fancy to Eunice, and mar- , ing land was in turn advertised for 

captain’s j sale. Robinson Lovegood and Eunice 
had a son, named Antony, after the 
old captain, whom they had liked in 
spite of his eccentricities. Tony was 
a fine fellow ; was captain of the base
ball team, which on several occasions 
came over to play with the Waynor 
nine. There was never any trouble 
when Tony was captain; he played a 
“straight” game and was good natured 
in defeat.

88ACADIA UNIVERSITY
WOLFV1LLE, - e Nova Scotia. 
Departments

Arts m4 ScImcm. Applied SdMce. Tfceelogy.

*b!a. aSc.. B.Th.. M.A.. and certificate» 
In Engineering admitting to third year In 
beat technical schools. First year in 
Medicine, Law. and Theology glv 
elective» In Arts course.

Largest undergraduate faculty In Maritime 
Provinces. Three new and splendidly 
equipped Science Buildings.

^*PEx^nses light, and over $1.000 given 
In prizes and Scholarships yearly.
Send for calendar to

610*61 ». Cirrrot. D.D.. LI.*.. PreaMeot. 
Next terms begins Oct. 3rd, 1917.

a
ril'd her—with the old 
blessing. This carried consternation 
among the nephews and nieces and 
there was some hard feeling.

“ANYTHING TO HELP OUT THE TOWN,” SAYS 
WILLIAMS, MARKING HIMSELF FOB A GENER
OUS AMOUNT. “THAT’S THE SPIRIT 1 FIND 
AMONG ALL THE MERCHANTS” SAYS CIVIC 
PRIDE, “anil IT SURE DOES MEAN A LOT TO THE 
TOWN.” : : : s ! !

as wshstWITH MEN LIKE BROWN, SMITH anil WILLIAMS. “HOLD UP THERE”" HE LAUGHED TO HIMSELF, 
“1 WAS FEELING’SO GOOD I NEARLY FORGOT 
THAT ( HAIR 1 WANTED,” and HE DASHED INTO 

SHOP OF HENDERSON, THE FURNITURE 
: s î : $ ! s 5

Vaccination Recommended HBe
=In view of the fact that smallpox 

lias been reported from various parts 
of the Province, and as vaccination has 
pro-ven to be an almost certain pre
ventative, the Association of Medical 
Health Officers of Nova Scotia, at its 
annual meeting in Halifax on July 3rd, 
passed a resolution strongly urging 
that every unprotected person be at 
once vaccinated.

The attention of school boards is 
especially called to the good which 
would result if vaccination were made 
a condition to the entrance of children 
into the public schools.

Mr. Ira Bfinton was called to Hali
fax a short time ago for medical ex
amination. He returned home last 
Monday. • »

Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Banks and 
family, and Mrs. Naomi Banks were 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. D. M. Hal, 
Sunday.

The pie sale at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Bradford' Poole passed off very 
pleasantly. Mr. E. B. Foster, Hamp
ton, was present and entertained the 
company with gramophone music

c
mrr

All this tickled the old captain, who 
was not a man of great sensativeness 
and he l^fd a great deal of fiin with 

his relatives—fun of a rough kind.
He would sometimes send for the 

children. In the hope of learning some
thing definite about a legacy, they 
would accept the invitation. The old 
captain would pour two big glasses of 
ruin and then lead them on to talk. 
At last he would say, “you do love 
your old uncle, don’t you?”

The children would-profess undying 
affection; Then the old man would 
laugh. "Oh, I’ve got a will,” he would 
say. “You go on loving me just like 
that.
I’m gone you keep your ear to the 
ground, you may hear something that 
will please you.”

"Or,”—after he had watched their 
faces for a few moments,—"or you 
may not, but have a glass of rum.”

That was as much as they could ever 
get out of him.

When the Waynor Savings bank was 
opened, the trustees prevailed on the 
old captain to deposit his money in it 
but after the attemp to rob the bank 
in 1857, he drew everything out, chang
ed it into gold again, and put it back 
into his sea-chest—or at least it was 
supposed that he did.

He remained the same rough, hard- 
headed old sea-dog up to the last, and

88

BeekwitlPs have waited twenty-two 
years and they can wait a little longer. 
We will say nothing till we get our 
Jiouse done, then we will invite them 
all to a Thanksgiving dinner. After 
dinner we will bring on the will and

a

5S
5

§
5

IIn 1881 he was twenty-two years oid 
His father died that year, and Eunice 
had always wished to come back to 
Waynor to live. Tony therefore at
tended the tax sale and bid off the 
old Beckwith place at four hundred 
dollars. In Septenflfter he set to work 
to repair the house, 
mother had planned to come here to 
live and sell the other farm.

The old house was in such a had 
state that they were compelled to 
take out nearly all the inside of it; 
and concluded to tear down the chim
ney. Tony hired a mason qnd several 
men, but led the work himself; and 
on the second day they had removed 
the chimney down to the first floor, 
'where were the oven and ash holes.

Quite unexpectedly he broke into 
the top of another oven, which had 
been closed up so long ago that every
body then living had forgotten about 
it. When Tony thrust his crowbar 
through the top of this old oven, he 
was merely surprised at first; but on 
enlarging the hole, he was much aston
ished to see several dusty packeges of

THE
ACAB1A LADIES’ SEMINARY MAX.the money, and let them see it and 

read the will. Perhaps then they will 
believe that we are not so dishonest

WOLFVILLE. • - Nov* Scotia.
The Aim.—To prepare Girls and Youne 

Women for Complete Living.
The Course».—Twelve, including College 

Matriculation, General. Music. Art. Ex
pression. Household Science, Business. 

The Faculty. — Twenty-four Teachers of 
Fine Personality and Special Training. 

The Equipment.—Modern and First Class 
in every respect.

The Location.—Unexcelled, In Evangeline
Land.

The Expense.—Very Moderate, from $224 
up according to Course selected.

A Junior School.—For Younger Pupils.
tion.—Write for illustrated book to

lev. ■. T. »cWOLFE. D.D., Principal-
Next terms begin» Sept. Sth. 1917.

îtl'AL.Vi™H™ NOW™, BV.FAUSE Jj 

VISITED SOME OF THE STORES!4N THE BIGGER 
riTlES irSTTO FIND OUT. OE COURSE, EVENIf You asked a trifle more for your goods

l WOULD BUY HERE, BECAUSE I BELIEVE IN 
KITTING MY MONEY HERE TO BUILD IP TIIE 
TOWN «lid BECAUSE 1 KNOW IT IS BETTER BUM 
NESS IN TIIE END. FOR SPOT CASH, DAN, THEY 
CAN’T BEAT YOU.”

tTNobody Injured F
after all.”

The Beckwith’s were a little sur
prised then to receive an# Invitation to 
that ' Thanksgiving dinner,and some 
of them did not go, did not even reply. 
But many of the younger generation 
had grown ashamed of the quarrel ; 
and, moreover, these young 
liked Tony Lovegood, so*about thirty 

or more of the grand-nephews, nieces 
and cousins appeared and had a good 

time.
After the dinner, when Eunice had 

brought on the treasure-trove, and the 
wllf had been read, Tony made a little 
speech, alluding lightly and depre- 
catingly to the old quarrel over Capt 
Beckwith’s monpy, and said now that 
it had come to light, he hoped all hard 
feelings would be a thing of the past. 
He then gave a standing Invitation to 
make the old homestead the family 
headquarters from that time on.

He Knew ■srA man came into the police court at 
Ottawa the other day carrying a friend 
on his back. The judge said, “What’s 
the trouble?”

The man said : “Judge, this man is 
friend of mine, and his name is Gun. 

Now, judge, Gun is loaded, $nd I 
know it is against the law to carry 
a loaded gun on thq streets, so I 
brought him here.”

The judge said : "Gun, you are dis
charged.” And the next day the re
port was in the papers.

»I“Human natur* ” in this one.
“Any rags? Any old iron ?" chanted 

the dealer, as he knocked at the sub
urban villa.

"No; go away,” snapped the man of 
the house,'irritably., "there’s nothing 
for you. My wife is away!”

The itinerant merchant hesitated a 
moment and then inquired: "Any old 
bottles?”

He. and his

BC
shan’t live forever. And when

opeople :Inf 1
WHAT A WONDERFUL FORCE IS CIVIC PRIDE,"o ’̂owT^Z b|

V5ÎÏ0TT0pWRÎlSrÉÏÏS
THE MONEY EARNED THERE IS LARGELY PIT 
BACK INTO IT. THINK IT OVER.

A
1Acadia Collegiate and 

Business Academy
WOLFVILLE. - - Nova Scull*.

A Residential School for Boys and 
Young Men.

Elflhty-*l*lb Year. 
Courses. — Collegiate, Manual Training, 

Business, Special Courses.
Feature».—Modern Residence. Good 

Equipment, Ideal Location, Splendid
.

■g

ÏV
U-51-Why the Editor Skipped

The tiuyçd Guide
An editor of a small American paper 

recently stated that he had been kissed 
by one of the most beautiful married 
women In- town. He .promised 
to tell her name in the first issue of 
his paper next month. In two weeks 
the circulation of his paper doubled 
But when he gave the name of his wife 
he had -to leave town. ,

The guide was guiding a guy. As. 
the guide guided the guy, the guide 
guyed the guy, until the guy would 

longer be guided by the guide 
whom he had hired not to guy, but to 
guide. No wonder every one guy 
the guyed guide guiding the guyetr guy.

| BUY-AT-HOME—BUY and BOOST |

t, Ideal Location, Splendid 
Environment, Experienced Teaching 
Staff. Moderate Coal. no

For Illustrated Catalogue of Information 
apply to

Prt**lp*l W. L. ARCHIBALD. 
WOLFVILLE - - Nov* Beetle.

Hex» Tw ogm 8epc Hh- 3937.______

(Copyright, T. H. Curry)vtl
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MARINE NEWS

Personal mentiontow n LOI .M IL STRONG Jt WHITMANSTRONG * WHITMANSTRONG & WHITMAN
WteMjf Penitir Patrol boat "B," Capt. Bateman, was 

In Dlgby last Thursday.
Miss Sadie Kllcup left yesterday, tor ! weJ„kf ' £»“' ot “mixed ‘uati’Yom

a visit of several weeks among lboatB; «hipped 10,000 lbs. of pickled 
friends in Hantaport. j CUB^

* The regular uiuutniy meeting of the 
i'own vuuucii 01 tue lOwfi oi image 
-own, wttb cuiieii uy hu Woramp, me 
.uuyut, ana ueul pursuant to wulten 

meinour oi lue
ESTABLISHED 1873 It will pay to read the auotlon y BuuU

• 4JQpubliahe(l Every Wcdnoaday ada. in today a IVKJiM iuk. vouneil uy me merit, at ieaat tweuty-
--------* ,, ,, ,, \ii« of Hvlrfirptown lUU1 aoU,ti ueiore auen meeting, m ” _ ' I Annapolis Spectator: Four of the.

Address all matters of business an Mr. 11. b îSlcnois, oi uriagetowu, t^e cuuucu LllamUer, on l uesu«y ev- Mrs. Horace G. Bishop is spending , ,R f UlQ 8i,ipyarii gUng went 
make all money orders payrole ti Is travelling through Kings County umug, tno did uay oi July, inn, at 8 a lew days In Clarence, a guest ot her Mom.tull on Tuesday, attracted by

repairing organs. __ ocaoask, wun Mayor L,ongiune in me daughter, Mrs. Freeman Corbitt.
« cnair auu councilors present as toi- -------------------------- ~ . A„

We wish to remind our correspon- luvvd: vv A warren, r. luung, i Dr. Fred MacAskill and bride, of: Schr. Dorothy M. Smart, Capt. An- 
dents that village news must reach j. a,, moyii; ai. A. tucks, A. ii. Mcrven- Glace Bay, C. B., are guests at the hc! Snow, arrived at Digby Monday 
us in Monday’s mails. «ao jaiiU vv. it. Maxwell. home of Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Little. with 75,000 lbs. mixed fish, purchased

________________ » i|nu clerk read lue minutes of the, ----------------------- * by the Maritime Flail Corporaton. |
iasi. i eguiur moumiy meoung. Mrs. Percy Burns went to Boston Sproule & Co’s arrivals at Dlgby

mua reuu an application tiom Dr. i last Saturday, in which city and its , last week: from boatmen, 4,565 lbs.
i’, u. Herman, unuer me to ah uy- suburbs she will spend several weeks. ! 0f mixed flail ; shipped 75 bo^es of
mwa ior a ncunse to nom a tout buoa , —------------------ — : flnnan baddies, 47 bbls. of lobsters.
iiicmutug moving pictures, vuuuoviiie, Miss Ada B. Woodbury, who taught The Anuapi lis iferry boat, John 
ulc., aiiu to suit tuuututiitid auu spec at Carlcton s Corner last year, has ac- j-jancock arrived here Monday after-
lucics in town. cepted tlie school at Little^ River,

inu matter
cense cumimtiee tor coustuoiation. 

uiuuied mat me lottowing unis be

i

Ask to See Themgreater promises.O s. DUNHAM. Editor and Manager

WRPNKNI'AY. IVi,Y 11th. IIV7

Serges, Suitings, CoatingsTuppervillo Rcil Cross Society .will 
social Friday evening, July

■3 r, hold a . _ .
13th in aid ol' the French Ked Cross.m Strawberries are becoming quite 

the market, and woreW: JU- A splendid range of Black and White Checks 
from 35c to $1.75 the yardI plentiful on 

: selling yesterday In Bridgetown at 
boxes for a quarter.

noon, returning the same tide to 
Granville Ferry with the “British Eu- 

! tertainers” on board.
Schr. Mayflower, Capt. Masters, 

sailed from Bridgetown early Mon- 
1 day morning for Parrsboro. She was 
! towed down the river by stmr. Valiti- 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Fox and little (,a* H. Lewis.
Geraldine, of Vancouver, B. C., are Yacht Oakesella, the flag ship of the 
guests at tlie home of Mr. and Mrs. Western Nova Scotia Yacht Club,

with Commodore Dunham and party 
on board visited this port Sunday 

Postmaster and Mrs. A. D. Brown, afternoon returning to Digby the

-0 was referred to the II Digby County.y
My. and Mrs. R. W. W. Purdy spent ; 

a lew days last week visiting rela- j 
lives in Annapolis, Deep Brook and | 
Princedale.

G E. Sanders, Doininion Entomo
logist, has been in Yarmouth County pum:
lor tlie past week exploring orchards *n. a. Hospital, maintenance
ior scientific improvement. Juiimu vuulu, po. r acct........$45.50

A. ci. walker, gravel tor streets tu.uu 
A change of time-table on the Hull- r.&iate j. vv. uuss, supplies

..We wish to call our subscribers fa^ an(l south Western Railway «will water ucut.........................».
attention to Hu* tnet that we must go into effect on July 15th. For par viowe ac Mcuee, supplies 
have a prompt settlement from all ticulars apply to station agent. street acct. .. .. ..
■nut 1 *' ‘ .. --------------------- — uineveu mat tno account of Ttu ;
tlior.t' w!io are in arrears, .ne vvoiim q,he fln(jer Will please leaVe at the uutta lercna ttuuuor cu., tor $32.60 j
also remind oar ^advertising and Job i mqx,it0R-office a black cap off crank .ur supplies, tor nre Department, : who have been spending a lew days ; same evening.
nrintimr uatroiiH that it is necessary si,;l‘lt overland car, lost. lietween pant uy me Liera, wnun me goods are wiU) /fiends in Torbrook, are ox- Annapolis Spectator: At the annual
H.,,1 .,11 ,w.â»,milts slum id he mi id In Bridgetown and Currcî/’s Bridge. v.aequeu and tounu correct. to return home today. meeting of the Valley Steamship Co.,
... , ,  , «1,.. ---------- ——------------------ aas. it. Dewitt, uy permission ad- ,, , %* a m ! last Friday, the same officers were re-f,lMj «"lug to the riant change > ^ ( iuinges for advertisements uressuu tlie council, leiative to me m!'Hi 1 Bl freeman and Mrs. S. N- | elected: Arthur/ Harris, president ;

must reach the MONITOR office not Uiainage on jeutiey street, near hlb Nol.ie, were in Yarmouthi last week Capt. Collins, manager; F. C. Whit-
hvtor than Monday noon. Classified „ai ll, UuU mo mailer was reiei red tu lrt°™ Wednesday till Saturday, guests maI1| sec’y-treas. The reports show

at the Grand Hotej. that the steamer Granville had made
s. n. jEagleson, uy perunssioii a(k> ! 7~. , . 42 round trips to St. John Ini the year

! ureBsed line vouncu, usaing ior sotm: Lieut. R. J. (Towell, of Halifax, ending May 30th, lia|$ng been laid up
epairs to tlie Dark roan iso-eaneiD ' WUB a- guest at tlie home of Mr. and 1 a month for repairs and overhauling,

l inotype operator for the Monitor. ailU sulu Wuik. Mrs. W. R. Miller, of (Carence West, compared with 48 trips in tlie previous
On Thursday evening last, Vernon iGft Thursday last to take a similar ine malter was referred to tlie ,or a l(jW days last week. twelve-months, but carried about the

H Amberman, D.D., G.M., avcinnpan p(‘)Hiti(,n • f.fte Halifax Morning tHmimiUee on Cuuuc works. ----- ------------------ same quantity of freight as the pre-
by Win. l’alterson, Rulpli i roop, , .ronicle. t ne cummiLiee on Duuhc Works re- I Mrs. Archibald Walker and daugh-J vious year, including between 8,000

and Ralph* Chisholm, all ol Guiding. ------------------------ ,orLea verbally mat they weie not lur Helen, of Chicago, afro guests at and 9,000 barrels of apples to the
Star Lodge, l.O.O.F., Gvanvjll'- ferry. Tj,e j{0V. jq. Underwood desires to epaieil lo ru,)01L luily ua lau llUeH Hie home of Mr. and Mrs. Henry O. gt. John market. Expenses, however,
installed tlie officers of Crescent i acknowledge the receipt of $3.00 from tlOU yuunntteu to mein oi increasing Walker, Washington street. hud been very heavy, including a much
Lodge, as follows: -•)). G.” Granville, for Belgian Relief. . vvater raies as tm v baa not nan ... greater cost for coal than ever before

N.G.—Edw\ A. Hicks; V.G. Ernest n0 W{U |,c much obliged if “D. G.1’ will rtuiiiciuiiL data i’u wui k upon and mat Miss Mildred Armstrong, of Middle- ailtj wages had advanced about fifty
ll*, :Uwuv communicate with him. uu census m me taps in town haul to», » missionary in China, wa. to Je ! per cent. The Granville is, however,

F.S.—WilHam R UinOTB'c, r «*8- ------------------------ uueu lakwi uy u.u buymnteiiuuni, married to Mr. Cunningham, ot Seal- continuing .to give excellent service.
Fred. V Young; Warden Alle r Thomas and William Todd of Dal- mU tllut tllL.y xvuulu haVo lull ,mor- land- ubout tlle 2Ctl‘ °r Ju,u!-
guson; Conductor -Aide.. , Wa luu |„maie, were in tow,, lua. Friday, ami „mviuil m ' lew UBya wium they
Chaplain ■ Stan oy L Ma ahall, LVb ll;spo#c„ Iwo hears sk ns to our lvuu,u no unie to rupo.Vinlly.
-Joseph L I 0,1 m, Ym ihtors • l,Mi“ fur 1,"yor- Mr : (hl|‘,n“n Moved Uy councilor sucKa. and
B“r“»î 'V It “v in.ni- itJvr Todd Bros, have trapped four of the , ùonneuor McKeuntu, matL.S.N.G. J. Hairy Hu Us, K.S.\-Bruin” family this season. vommittue lie reuuestuii to reJ. Parker Whitman; L.S.VKl. --Percy ............ ......................... - mo vummiuct «c icqucstcu 10 c
Bath; I. G. Angus Uamoy; J.G. John Sul)8(,r„)01H to the MONITOR re- ^ K*'’****™ meeting to ueaauieii Mr ,fenry U. Hicks.and family have
Hutchinson. qtilring their address changed should, vmwider u,«. K.moved over to their summer cottage at

After the installation ceremony . glvc ,ua their old address in order J’ ums' n' t Lvml „ni, Hampton. They have for their guests 
and the business of the Lodge was t0 have the matter promptly attend- 11 . ’ 1 Mr. and Mrs. F. It. Fay and family,
completed, the retiring Past Grand, 0(, to council aUjouined:
Herman C. Morse, invited tlie mem
bers «-and visiting brolliera to his home 
on Queen street, where a daintx

T

New Curtain Materials
in Voiles, Scrims, Nets, Silkolenes, etc.

Cretonnes and Art Satteens

important notice

.. 3.5U

A. T. Chute.*.. 8.12

^ '
* I

!
in great variety of Pattern»management.i

I( RESIT.AT i.om.t: l-O.O.fr .

Vernon 11. Aiubcyinan, 1». it, (». M.f 
mid Suite Inslnli Ofiivevs

ads. cun be. accepted Tuesday morn ,ao vounpitte on Duulic works, 
ings.

1

Brass Elxtension Curtain Rods
Mr. Louis J. Phelan, until recently11

extending from 30 to 54 inch. 15c to 20c each
ledI

STRONG & WHITMAN%

\
MILITARY NEWS Ruggles Block’Phone 32Mr, A. E. II. Ghealey, general ac- ______

< ountunt ot the Dominion Atlantic A, „g Kpectulor: Carman Lan- 
K,mZ^'& !Ç™u^:k"end '• reponeu re,urne,, to England jSTRONG A WHITMAN STRONG & WHITMANSTRONG & WHITMANand wounds healing all right.

Gerald Merritt, formerly teller With 
tlie Royal Bank at Bridgetown, who 
is doing ills bit at the front, lias been 
promoted to lance corporal’s position.

Malcom Elliott, of Ml. Hanley, and 
Wilfred Chcsley, of Brooklyn, who 
have enlisted in the.siege battery, went 
last week to British Columbia on a 
hospital train.

His many friends will be pleased to 
Mr. Geo. H. Corbitt, of Annapolis, learn that Major M. C. Denton, of

at twelve o clock on Wudnusuuy, July President of tlie Western Nova Beotia Dlgby, whose wife and son are at
4th. 191 <, at tlie residence oi Mr. amt Board of Trade, passed through present in Bridgetown, has arrived

. , ... . . mis. M. W. Graves, Granville street, Bridgetown on Monday’s east bound safely in England, with the Forestery
x ™ T , . A? i< n cream soci.al W 11 bo held vVuun Uiejr daughter, Laura Hall, was express. Battalion, of which he is commanding

Important for Trustee* mill I carbon- n-the vestry of the 1 araillse Baptlat ulmC(| ln marnage to Mr. O. E. Uuder- ------------------------ - offleev.
Teachers anil trustees should • hot Proceeds for the Hod ^rosswork parlor mod'hy’licv'. D F.‘wuUucu, famfl'y ‘’hîv^YeiRed'0^0 cottage 6 of EXECETRIX’N NOTICE

thins and Regulations ot Die “school t'lv» an 'address on hosphal work In 01 Annapolis Royal. Mr. W. K. Crisp, at Hampton, and are All persons having legal demands
nosp.iai wora Tne ur,aii was most becomingly spending a couple of weeks at the against the estate of John W. Ross,

«ooHnu ei nave 97' “The secrelarv - .... - «owned in a travelling suit ol u.ywu seashore. late of Bridgetown, In the County of
of trusïeos shalT give a bond to ills Messrs. II, F. Williams and D, Ci. with hat of brown and.yo.jow, ----------------------- - Annapolis, Esquire Deceased, are re-
Majesty, with two sureties, subject to Harlow are moving this week into a'“ car,'lod » ^UQuet ot carnations Master Ernest Williams Is enjoying quested to rentier their accounts duly
the approval of the Inspector in a their new homes acquired by exchange 'uf?: Uttle lvli^J,ren® Crowe : an auto trip around the South Shore attested to within twelve months from
'sufficient sum for t'.e laiu'ful perform- of properties, Mr. Williams to Bridge- received the guests untfM ss Marguer- UliB weck with his father, Mr. B. M. the date hereof and ; 1 persons lu-
unee of the duties of his office, and .own, and Mr. Harlow lo Clarence. Mr. “to Hicks played tno wedding march, williams, of the Colonial Fertilizer debted to said estate art equesled to
such bond shall be lodged with the md Mrsidlarlow and daughter Thelma , “ie decorations were particularly : company. make Immediate paymen. to Mar-
Inspector/' arrived from Boston last Friday. pleasing, and were the work of the----------------- ------- garet C. Ross, Bridgetown, Nova Sco-

Section 66 (h), page’26: "It shall be ---------------------/■ 15 Uub> 01 *blc,‘ the bride has Mr an(1 Mrs. A. D. Wilkins, of Mid- ,t:^pSt^ofAvni dated Mav 21 1617
the duty.of the trustees of every school The June Monthly Bulletin of the ™“l““‘ ••>««»»• Wednesday for Port Wade. at Bridgetown Nova Scot a
section to forward*!-, the inspector Telephone Co., says: Geo. Rice, local and white roses were used in the dm- where Mr wnkins will visit for a , Gated at Bridgetown, Nova Scotia,
within one week after wfe annual n;,anger, Annapolis; Miss Hardy, ex- !"gi!,?0™'.tïfnP LVlT tlme- Tliey were accompanied by E. (^ha8’ R ' Chinman Proctor for
school meeting of the section, a copy hengo .gent, Annapolis, and Mis, halorw.th anexquisitecl! of snow- Uale8. <-has. R. Chlpman, Proctor for
of the minutes of the ,m eting duly Gertrude Hartnett, exchange agent, hulls under which the bride and groom
signed by the chairman and secretary Bridgetown, visited the district super- , , . . . ... Mr. Hugh Fowler, Provincial Mana-
thereof." intendant at Middleton the 29th. The ! „ *'« brldc baf bc.cn a teacher in the gw the National Fertilizer Co., Is

Regulation 33, page 1US: "The se- interest in good service and good Bridgetown school and also taught spending a few days in town, the guest
very successfully- for two years In of Ills mother, Mrs. Weston A. Fowler,
Alutirta. She was preaented with- a goutii street 
slfower of beautiful gifts at the. home 
of Mrs. J. W. Peters, on tlie Saturday

!
A

11, RUUGLEti, Clerk. CLARKE BROS., LTD.uW IThe Misses C’arrie and Elaine Smith 
of Bermuda, arrived here yesterday, 
and will spend several weeks ln Bel- 
leislc, I lie guests of Mrs. R. L. Dodge.

The Cdnt releu Red Cross Society 
will hold un ice cream social and 

luncheon was served and music en- strawberry festival on the lawn of 
joyed. , Miss Bessie Whitman, Wednesday,

The past term has been a very pros- jUjV igth. from 3 to 9.30 p. in. Those 
perous 6ne for Crescent Lodge, and W|1Q attend are assured of an onjoy- 
it enters upon the present term with ;l] jc time, 
bright prospects.

Ptcily Home Wedding '
... ’’-V-UNDERWOOD-GRAVES '

BEAR RIVER, N. S.A quiet home wedding took place

«DIRECT IMPORTERS OF

British and Foreign Dry Goods 
English and Scotch Suitings

Broadcloths 
Irish Linens 
Soap Shrunk Serges 
Fownes Gloves

Boots, Shoes and Rubber Footwear

1

j COOL 
COOKING
ON HOT DAYS Coat Sweaters 

Steamer Rugs 
Ribbons 
Laces

» I
Eight A.M. and the sun already 

blazing. Just the kind of a morning 
to stay out of a hot kitchen.

That’s when you fully realize the 
advantages of cool cooking with a 
Florence Oil Cook Stove.

Light a match, turn a lever— 
your fire Is ready and you can start 
cooking Immediately.

Estate.

EXECUTOR’S NOTICE

rAll persons having legal demands 
against the estate of William Riley 
Brooks, late of Centrelea, in tlie 

Colenso Marshall, who is training for Gounty of Annapolis, deceased, are
evening previous to the wedding, and engineer at Round House, Kentville, requested to render the same duly
also received many presents lrom Hpent the week-end with his parents, attested within one year from the
former pupils. The collection of pres- ivir. and Mrs. Herbert Marshall, date hereof, and all persons indebted
ents was a huge one and consisted of church street. to the said estate are required to make
gold, silver, china, cut glass and linen, ------------------------ immediate payment to Chas. R. Ghip-

Many will learn with re-ret of the together with substantial cheques from The Misses Janet and Dorothy man, of Bridgetown, in the County of
Icjtli oi Mr. John II. Roohlee, which tl»«» groom’s and the bride’s parents. Moses, of Yarmouth County, and Miss Anapolis, executor,
occurred Saturday morning at the age After a short trip the couple will Hopkins, of Barrington, are the guests Probate dated 25th day of June, 1917.

>! seventy three years, lie had not make their home at 614 Garland Ave., of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph S. Moses, Dated at Bridgetown N S this 25th
he ,.een i.n .very K0(,<1 b«aRh for Horae Detroit, Michigan, where the groom is Granville street. day 0f June AD 1917

: tme. but it was thought that he | employed with the Dodge Motor Car Co.------------------------ Y ’ "
would eventually he restored to Ills 
iFual health. He will he much missed 
•lot only in his own home, hut in the 
community, and in the Baptist 
Church, of which lie was a faithful 
member. He leaves to mourn their 
loss, besides his wife, four daughters,

The camp meeting at Berwick will Mrg A Troop. Belleisle; Mrs.. F. Tim- 
open this year on August 7th, at 7:30 mjns, Miss Helen, of Somerville, 
jun., and continue for a week, clos- y!ass., Misa Olevia at home; three 
ing in the evening ol the loin. The sors, Roy, Charles and John, of Mas- 
Evangelist. will be Rev. ( . j. Scott, sachusetts. The funeral was held 
D.D., Pastor ot Bridge Street Metho- .Monday .at 2 p. m. Owing to the ab- 
dist cliurch, Belleville, Ont, a man «rice of the pastor, the services were 
of personal magnetism and < . . piion- ondueted in the Union Church by 
al power The Rev. !.. J. Birney>. Rpv j,. p. Wallace, of. Annapolis, and 
D-D., Dean of iheology, Boston tm- itev. Mr. Brindley, of Granville Cen- 
versity, will give a oi lectures :ro. Interment took place in' Stony
on Evangelism. E\ cm thing is being Batch cemetery, 
done to make the me i.ngs a success 
and fruitful in
tion has issued a‘booklet, giving full 
information a horn.
accommodations and reduced travel
ling fares.
tills booklet free by dropping a card 
to Rev. J. A. Smith, Granville Ferry, 
secretary of thé association.

cretary of the school trustees shall •ollections is evidenly keeping up to 
notify the_ Inspector in writing as soon Uie mark at tliesn exchanges. C. E. 
as any teacher is engaged, stating tlie' Rice, of Annapolis, has been trans- 
name and class of license pi the ferred to Kentville for a short time? 
teacher and the salary promised.’ to assist in the extra work there.

Regulation 35, page 109 requires the . 
teacher to send a similar notice of 
her engagement, to the inspector 
(1) as soon as engaged; (2) when 
school is opened.

Regulation 20, page 
t iunal rate roll shall be made out and

7
FIOBBKX VW Ask for samples of'any.«f the above and 

we will be pleased to mail them to you. All 
mailorders amounting to $10.00 or upwards we 

: will deliver free to your post office address.
OIL COOK STOVESDI.-il ill Louer (j ran ville

are clean, cool, safe and econom
ical. Call and let us show you 
their many exclusive leagues. 1104; "The soe-

k'1 1HARDWARE,posted by tlie trustees on or before the 
last day of September, and shall 
collected as promptly us possible so 
as to provide for the quarterly pay
ment of salaries and other accounts 
due.

CLARKE BROS., LTD. 114-261 RANGES,
KITCHEN FURNISHINGS 11“Sandy” Cochran, now in the em

ploy of Waterbury & Rising, tit. 
John, is spending his vacation in 

The following scholars of the Bridgetown, the guest of his mother, 
Bridgetown School, whose names did Mrs. William Cochran, 
not appear in the lists published last 
week, passed in the recent grading
examinations from Grade VIII to IX. Mrs. Uenhollow and two children, of

New' York, arrived here yesterday, and 
are guests of Mr. and Mrs. W. N. , 
Strouacli, Clarence West.

AW'TION SALK
Bridgetown School.

FOR SALE nt PUBLIC AUCTION 
on TUESDAY, JULY 17th, 

nt 2 o’clock In the afternoon, on the 
premises of J. K. 11 EBB, 

know'll ns the Bari'.nby Farm, 
UPPER GRANVILLE, N. S.

One yoke of Oxen, in good rond It Ion 
lit. for Halifax marvel ; one choice 

Hem. K. II. Armstrong, CommlHslon- lialr »» foiir-yeur-.ilil*. handy In over, 
or or l-til,Ho Work», or Halifax, ac- way, I" fine #hnM for work | three very 
coinyaii'leil Uy Mrs. Armstrong, spout a** Iwo-yoar-ulil holfiTH, lino lo frosh- 
il, week 0,1(1 with hi» brother, Dr. M. '» Jnunhry »nd Eebniary; into

ii ii i dsome Ayrshire lirlfér. Iff months 
old; one Kplendld Hereford heifer, H 

,, . „ months old ; one two-yeiir-old steer;Mis. A. Hart und daughter, Miss two g4MM| r<,WM; one pore-bred
ivrtr»’ ami' Mr»!* Hurry Huywur.l of l,‘’r<!,wr,l boll, a very lino «lock pro- 

0( Jamc» Little pa»»ml from VII to VIII. ’ Hrlilgctown, are «pending a few days f,"r(^je"r« ; ’two r cry" hie'b rood* H<r,‘
-- --------------— ^ tb" Arih» Hotel. Deep ™r,Hl wLckl-r» Ld ’d/uccs

Ii.-iilli of Ills» lluirlel Troop. Hcook.

CROWE & MAGEEBerwick Camp Meeting
rQUEEN STREET, 

BRIDGETOWN,
Mis Ruby titroUach, and Mr. and

New Suits
— FOR —

Men and Boys

N. S.
Ora Jackson, 
Dorothy Bent. 
Phyllis Harding. 
Kathleen Williams. 
Gerald Freeman. 
Evelyn Dickie.
Ida Barnes. 
Barbara. Harlow. 
Aileen Freeman. 
Annie Anderson. 
Flora Colo 
Arden Lewis 
Ella McLeod.

\
NOVA SCOTIA 
GUIDES’ 
ASSOCIATION 
TOURNAMENT

E. Armstrong, Granville street.

sail . U he Associa-» Y. AI. ('. A. Fl Nil.
I Styles tliut are as praetieal as they are good 

looking. I ii all apparel we plan to have the wanted 
kinds and styles. Plenty of sizes and prices that are the 
lowest, consistent always with good quality. A visit 
to our store will show you how thoroughly prepared 
we are this season with FI IRNISHINGS to complete 
every man or boy’s wardrobe.

the - meetings andI Held at Yarmouth on Angust 
2nd and 3rd. 
sporting
tire proceeds lo he presented 
lo the Pal Hoi Ie Fund. Trap 
Shooting. Fly Casting. Canoe 
Raelng. Log Burling. Swim
ming Races, and oilier land 
nd aquatic events. There will 

be 27» New Brunswick Guides, 
(picked men) In competition 
with our “Boys.” Exhibition 
of fancy rifle and shot gun 
shooting by John S. Boa, of 
the Ithaca Gnu Company, and 
others.
Many new features this year, 
Including “Disappearing Bear 
Target.” The richest prize 
list yet offered. Two great 
davs of sport for a worthy 
object.
For any farther Information 
concerning this tournament,

Loyal, Enterprising Residents 
Bridgetown Almost Doubled the 

Amount^Asked For.
We ire not InTplmlt.on this we,-k .,u]yheqr(f^M*» H^rrtcM^p'n’IsUir wa?»r“guo»t’Tt'he'hom^Mr:!

,,y^eu™™>u,it »uh»,;r„^. Ü'.'SÆ'ZïiTwÜt »! Mr». It, W. W. Purdy. She re- . 
n nr. age town toi i no r. m. « a. ,UHf of generation of an honored turned home yesterday by auto, ac- .
vork among the militia, but Mr. (ook. ,aiJ(jjy Miss Troop soent most uf her coin pan led by tiergt. A. Purdy, l^eon- A I (TION

An important me. ting of the Bridge- 'hé treasurer of the fund, Informs us jong ||fe jn her native Bridgetown ard and Evelyn Purdy. FOR SALE a4 PUBLIC AUCTION
town Board of Trade .. 111 hr liuhl in 'ia,l'r,v «40^» îm. sbo *“» “ lady of niueh force «If char------------------------  on THI5SMUY, Jl’LV )»lh,

.the Council Cl,a ruler u. ;>:i Friday , m,m» » wh v,' “ter, personal Individuality, -pro- Mr». E. P. Qilllatt and daughter, at 2 o’rloeh In the afternoon, on the
evening at < .30 t-» appoint delegates ' . . thn «« nounted political sentiments, and who Miss Ardatli, of tit. John, are spend- nremlses formerlv owned Into the Western Nova tient; t Board’s ^ ^k at Urn InkTNova Scotia ke’jt weU breast with the eve,.y., of Ing the summer at the former’s H F WHIvIAMs Ié (7ÏrfNCF
annual meeting at Bear River on *'}r* ( jjjf ■ Ba"a ïl» tlm day. " home Granville Centre. Mrs. G. Carl H. F. WILLIAMS at CLARENCE.
1 uesday, Juiy 24th, and also to con- ‘t an early date. I ersons who have ----------;-------------- Bronnum (nee Helen Gilliatt) Is a One double horse mower, one hay
aider a communication» from the Nova !°[ a® :-ve* subscribed, and wish to itFCKI’ITING guest at tlie same home. rake, pulper, plows, harrows eoltl-
ticotia Board of public Utilities in >elp this most worthy cause, may also KLCKl iriNG K narrows, cum-
reference lo tclenhono maiiem of Uielr subscriiition to Mr. Cook - --------- , . ; rafors, weeder, hoes, hacks, harnesses,. 1 ? matters of ___________ ____ Men are urgently needed for ser- The engagement is announced of one irUf.k wniriron Ufehi
of ltri/itxftnw J l > “ M,,I)eop,c nrldmatawtt RuuiLi tv m i y,ce bolh al Home and Overseas - Annie, daughter of the late Rev. John , . *, f
nn,h^gh,H “ V v,::,n,iy;, il,e,'?llB !Iri<,gH,,w” Ba»tM 11 • M‘ 4Sw<,,h> particularly Overseas. John Abbort, formerly frector of tit. and general farming Implements,
SSMk'ïCSÆÜÎ The W. M. A. Society of the Bridge- Any man between 18 and 46 year» Xrfolt Tchbihop ÏÏLTJSSÏÏ  ̂ "* ”*

only belong to u, but »„oul,l at- lown P,apll»t Church wa« entertained of °«0- Physically fit and willing, to e"d ‘arendon VC'r/f ll, Art hbiehop relient condition,
lend the meeting» v.hhh cannot hc at the home of Mr». W. N. Stronach. Mrve, can find a piacc. Infant.-y, Ar- ’ -Nova See-tla hie date ;of the z^d- , TBHUHl-AII ,
held too frequently. t'larcnce We»t. on Tuesday afternoon, Killcr,5'' Koyal Army Medical and Army dln6 ha* not yet been lixed.

July 3rd. About sixty members were aiervi(:c Corps, Engineers, Railway
present. A report of the Western Construction, Forestry, Mechanical

Transport, etc., all need men.

mares,
The biggest 

event In Canadii. En-Any pci son can have TERMS:—Four months, approved 
notes with six per cent interest.

L. D. BROOKS, 
Auctioneer.

Bridgeto>vi, Bmird crfTrade
a

J. HARRY HICKS
Clothier and Gent’s Furnisher

Corner Queen and Granville Streets

Phone 48 - ‘2.
BRIDGETOWN

sums not exceeding %» 
cash, over that amount six and twelve 
mlfothM jwjlth approved notes with

Address If. A. F. SMITH,
(President N S. Guides) 

DICKY, or 
R. S KELLEY, 

(Secretary)
________ Yarmouth.

Mr. F. R. Lent, Principal of the 
school at Westvllle, Pictou Co., with Interest,Farfah tit* James Church Notes

_____ _ Association meeting held at New
^The services next ' utuliv /r.ih s.m- Germany was given by Mrs. K. C____Notice has Just been received that Mr#- Ler,t and children, were recent
day after Trinity) will he*__ ‘ Young, which was greatly appréciai- recruits suffering with the following fDJOKts of Principal and Mrs R. E.
Bridgetown 8 am. Holy C ommunion- orl An enjoyable program was given disabilities may be accepted for any Thurber. They left yesterday for

11 a.m. And 7:20 p.m, ' hY Mrs. Stronach and Mrs W. R. Mil- overseas service: Freeport, Mr. Lent's former home,
tit. Mary’s, Belleisle, 2:30 p.m. *or- ^l,e1 members of the Society ( 1 > Men with one finger missing

tit. Peters-by-the -Sea, Young » Cove rf'k,,ling in Clarence were “at home” < from one hand.
—2.30 p. m. to the other members of the Society.

IF STORMY, FIRST FINE DAY 
L. D. BROOKS, 

Auctioneer. Ladies Come to us for your SPRING SHOES14-2lii

[f -/'.it W mi l like a jnir made of the highe»t quality Kid, Patent or 
Cilf 1..-liber arid the. newest Myles. We would like to «how you ourMiss Gertrude Hearn, who has been 

(2) Men with one or two. of the «pending a snort vacation at tho
WEEK DAYS ————---------- lessor toe» missing from either h°'"e of her father, Mr. R. Hearn,

Bridgetown — Wednesday, A Y.i-.A , Special Heeling of Town Connell. or both feet. left la»t Saturday for Baltimore, Md.,
. 7.30 p.m ; Friday. 4,:;o p in . Servitc   For full particular» am,!- to the lo. Iake » Posltloira» superintendent

of Intercession on hchall of the War; At a special meeting of the Town nearest depot or recruiting officer or d nurse» at the Crownsvllle hospital.
8 p.m., Confirmation Class ; 9 p.m., f oimcil held on Monday evening, July to
Choir Practise. .9th. it was voted to raise the water

Belleisle and Young’s Cove accord- atca to all consumers according to a 
ing to notice < given in tin: cliurch.

BELL SHOES IN HIGH CUT OR OXFORDS 
They are the Best made in C *nada 

Frlccd $ 1.7» 0 to $7.00

Providence lias endowed 
jonr child with the 
DIVINE GIFT OF MUSIC 
and has committed to 
job the saered charge of 

providing the proper 
means for If* cultivation.

For Medium Priced Shoes we will show yon our famous KINGS. 
BURY make, which have the styles of best and wear well too.
.In this make we have High Cut Boots, Pump», Oxfords and 

Slippers.

p •
REV. E. UNDERWOOD, >tr. James H. Payne, who has spent 

Bridgetown. Gic past year in Quebec ahd Ontario,
>ew schedule presented to the Conn-  ____ ___ arrived in Bridgetown on Friday last,
il by the Committee on Public Works. j, \y Beckwith still has a few abd has been a guest at. the home of

Presbyterian Chuieh ibc object lb" "“Teased rate 1» Ladle»' North way Suit* on hand Mr and Mr». Robert H. tiarne». He
* '-« make the water sy*tem welf-#u«- which lie offer* at a »pi-ilal discounl lelt '«-day for Albany to visit old

« «, - , , Vv afnfng. At the same meeting Chief to clcai i« iriends.R,?..., ilu.n, o? u.L'U.rrh’ Q"Ce" I'"*'ee Messenger te.ide.ed hi* "
Street. I astor. Rev, I*, t .ampson. csiKnation to take effect Aiicust 10Services every Sabbath at 11 a. m K ' 1 1 1 AUKUHl 10
and 7.30 p m. tiabhath ticliool and 
Bible ('lass every tiabbaih morning at 
10 o'clock.

Prayer meeting Wednesday evening 
at 7.3,0 o'clock.

Visitors cordially welcomed at f.l!
services.

t
Erleeit #2.6(1 np I» KMW

Then we have also, the cheaper grade» which we are selling at a 
UF\I "BARGAIN,Sthan ‘he wbo,eS“le price "l (1ay- They are 

At any price you wish to pay we give yon the BUST VALUES.

BELL PIANOS and 
BELL OROANH 

are Canada’s high- 
grade Instruments.BIRTHS Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Beck with are oc

cupying their summer cottage at 
BORING. At Faltts, Bermuda, July Hampton. We are pleased to report 

6th, to Rev. and Mrs. W. 8. Coring, that Mr, Beckwith is sv»mewhat im
proved in health, and Ills friends sin
cerely hope that the entire rest and 
change at. the seashore may hasten a 
complete tecovery.

Change of Hailing*.
UEEN STREET 
BRIDGETOWN

Onr goods are bought 
from the maim facturer 
for spot fash, and are de. 
Ilvered to yonr HOME at 
minimum expense.

Important announcement Is made 
**i another rolumn of the change in 
Mailings of the Boston & Yarmouth 
8, 8. f‘o. Beginning July 9th, three
Dip» .- week will lie made between J ELLE Y HEARN.—At St. Paul'»
Yarmouth and Huston. Steamer will (Episcopal) Cathedral, Boston. June 
leave Yarmouth Tuesdays, Thursdays 

„ „„ , arid Saturdays. From Boston Mon-
Prayer meeting on Wednesday at Wednesdav, and Friday*.

8 p.m. B. Y. P. U. on Friday at 8

HAKKIACEN

Tlie following were the out-of-town 
28th, by Rev. Henry Goddard, ('lovfs guests at the Graves-Underwood wed- 
Hcnry Jelley to Roby Adalcne ding last Wednesday: Mr. and Mrs. 
Hearn, daughter of Mr. Reuben Jas. Delap, Mr. and Mrs. Winchester, 
Hearn, of Bridgetown, N. 8.

Bridgetown United Baptist e Choreh
We pay no rents or high taxes, end yon ran save money by pnr- 
ehasfng from os. /

GRAFONOLAS, FHONOGIIAFIIH, TALKING MA( IIINEH, and the 
famous WHITE HEW ING MACHINE

and daughter Dora, and Mr. Ralph \ 
Litcli, of Granville Ferry; Mr. and 
Mrs. Sidney Benkhorn and Mrs.

p.m. ('apt. Ralph Lajte Again Wounded.Sunday services : Bible School at 10 
a m. Public worship at 11 a.m and 
at 7*30 p m , Itev. (Dr.) G. O. Gates,
will be the preacher.

BA LOOM WKB8TKR.—At the Metho
dist Church, Fall River, Mass., June ^ ... , .....
6th. W. Firth Ualeoin, of Mahlen. "”‘ry UUoelura, of f anning.
Mass., to Miss Hglen Webster, ot
Fall River. Mass. The g mom Is a Councillor V. V. Yoûng, assistant 
son of Rev. J. H. Balcom, Paradise, editor of the MONITOR, spent the 
N. 8, week-end In Dlgby, a guest of Rev.

C, W. Robbins, at the Baptist Parson
age. Saturday afternoon he enjoyed 
a sail or! the basin on board the 
yacht Oakesella He sang solos at 
both the> morning and evening ser
vice In the Baptist church, and in 

, „ , . ^ the evening was the leader of V male
Mlnard’s Liniment Cares Distemper, choir.

Mr. «and Mrs. H. P. Layte, of Pam- 
lise, received v cablegram this week 
hr t their son. Capt. Ralph R. Layte,
/as severely wounded in the right 
boulder on June 29th. and had been 

Prayer meeting Wedr.c n <y evening jlmltted to the hospital at Camlnrw.
This Is the second time that this brave BRONNUM — GILLIATT.—At Grand 

officer has been wounded in Falls, N B,, June 22, 1917, Helen
Valborg Gilliatt, of Granville Cen
tre, N. 8., to Carl Bronnum, of 
Peterson, N. B.

Writs for Paining anil pries». Easy Term», ■ -a
J

Methodist Church (Treuil Note* N. H. PHINNEY Iat 7:30.
young
recent engagements

Services next Sunday, July 8.

LAWRENCETOWN, N. S.Bridgetown, Sunda v r hool 10 a.m.
Public Worship Union service in 

the Presbyterian church at II a.m.; As usual J. W. Beckwith is able 
'' In the Methodist church at 7:30 p.m. to offer the highest market price for

good white, washed wool.

C
i

MONITOR AKVKRT1SEMBNTS PAY {Bring la Yonr Advertising Copy EarlyIIBentville, Z p.m. Fk ■
->

fXUR stock of FOOTWEAR for 
the Summer time is complete.

A call from you will be appreciated.

LLOYD’S SHOE STORE
■ BRIDGETOWN, N. S.Granville Street
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Suburban notes
Ing, July 12th. Proceeds for the 
French Red Cross. Liet. Longley will 
be present and give an address on the 
hospital work in France. A silver col
lection will also be taken in aid of 
this wot-k.

Q

I is the best remedy ■
■ known for sunburn, I
■ heat rashes, eczema, ■ 
I sore feet, stings and ■

■ blisters. A skin food! ■
All 'Draggiih and Stem —50c.

«New Stock 
Received The Bridgetown Importing HouseMrs. Florence Fitz, of Winthrop,on Saturday The day was all that , ... ,

could be desired, and a good time en- visiting her mother, Mrs. W
joyed by all present. Bishop.Digby JMiss Lillian Leonard visited herThe sad news reached here on,
Thursday of the death of Phillip Peals grandmother, Mrs. D. B. Burling, at 
killed in action, and son of Rev. F. H. Lawrencetown last week.
Beals, pastor of the Lawrencetown | Rev. W. Inglis and Mrs. Morse and 
Baptist Church. He leaves a young ! daughter, are spending the summer 
widow, a father and mother, one months at their residence in Paradise, 
brother and sister to mourn their loss. | Lieut. J. D. Morrison, representing 
We extend our sincere sympathy to the | the Y. M. C. A. work-for the Canadian

forces overseas, addressed a meeting =
In the Baptist Church on Wednesday LETTER FROM T11E TRENCHES
evening. F. W. Bishop, J. O. Elliott, ______
K. M. Brooks and Ewart G. Morse were Extracts from a Letter Received from 
appointed a committee to canvass the i *. 
village in the interests of the work. I '

Mr. J. L. Peters lias returned from 
a pleasant visit to Westpot.

Mrs. Frank Crosby, of Yarmouth, is 
visiting her sister, Mrs. W. L. Holds- 
wortli.

Mrs. Leon Everett is visiting her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Fred P. Warner.
Plympton

Miss Constance Swabey has ^turned 
from visiting Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Walk 
er, Kentvile. . -

Mr. W. W. Bryant, of Buffalo, N. Y., 
one of Digby's regular summer tour
ists, has arrived for the season.

The ladies of the Grace Methodist 
church will hold their annual tea anti 
fancy sale on Thursday, July 26th.

Mrs. Walter Henshuw, of Hartford 
Conn., is the guest of her parents, Mr 
and Mrs. David Ellis, Shore Road.

Mr. and Mrs. Carmen Cummings, o 
Middleton, are the guests of Mr. am.
Mrs. Ralph Cummings, Birch street.

Mr. T. F. Anderson, of Boston, wht 
has been enjoying a few weeks in Novi.
Scotia, returned to the city Saturday.

The ladies of St. Patrick's R. C 
Church wil hold their annual tea am 
fancy sale on Wednesday, AUgust 8th 

A strawberry festival and fancy salt 
will be held in the vestry of the Bap 
list church at Smith's Cove on Friday 
July 20th.

Mrs. Percy Wormell and Miss Leslie 
Killelea returned home Saturday 
from a pleasant visit With friends i,
Massachusetts.

Mrs. T. I). Burnham and daughtei 
Annie, of Brooklyn, N. Y., ana vet 
here Saturday to occupy their summe 
residence, Queen street.

Mrs. A. McPhe'e and son Lawrenct 
were passengers to Perotte Thurstla> 
owing to the illness of the former Y 

- mother, Mrs. Goldsmith.
The ladies of the Uigby Red Cros 

Society intend to have a Hag day o.
July 14th. proceeds from which wii 
be devoted to French Hospitals.

Among the passengers from St. Jon.
Thursday were: Mrs. Joseph Bryam 
(’apt. F. A. Robinson, W. S. Trooi 
Digby; Thos. Woodworth, Rossway.

Mr. Harry Turnbull, of St. John 
accompanied by Miss Ethel lngersol. 
spent tile week end the guests of M. 
and Mrs. John O. Turnbull, Lighthous.
Road.

The . Misses Esther and Mildre 
Humphrey, Somerville; itutli and Mui 
iel Robinson, Cambridge, are guests o 
their grandfather, Mr. Hugh McLeai.
Shore Road.

Mrs. Gedrge Fleming and littl 
daugliter, who have been staying wit 
her mother, Mrs. J. A. McNeil, Wai 
wick street, iiave returned home i.
Ashbursham, Mass.

Mrs. George Iloldsworth, of Eat 
Saugus, Mass., visited Mr. and Mrt 
George Holds worth last week and Y 
now the guest of her mother, Mrt 
Rachael Morehouse, at Centreviile.
, District Deputy Geo. H. Peters in 
stalled the oiticers of St. George Lodg
I. O.O.F. last Friday night, tlie electiv 
being, Guy H. Dunn, N.G.; A.A. Short 
liffe, V.G. ; A. R. Turnbull. R.S. ; A
J. Dillon, F.S., and J. L. Peten 
treasurer.

Mrs. Andrew McDonald, of St. Join orme 
N. B, whose husband is master of th vard VanBuskirk, of Melvern West.
C P. R. steamer Empress, which sail Mrs. D. M. Outhit left a short time 
between St. John and Digby, arrive tgo for Saskatchewan, where she will 
in Yarmouth on Saturday afternoo. spend a few months, the guest of her 
and is visiting Mrs. Walter Thompsoi >rother, Dr Morse, and family Mrs 
Forest street. )uthit stood the trip fairly well, and

i Capt. Lyons, ol* the Salvation Army ve trust she may retai n to us much 
* tor WinUso «enefitted in health by the change ol 

^ Capt. Lyons 1 iscenery 
during her stay in Digby, who wi,
wish lier success in her new Held c. MIDDLi^ON
labor. Capt. Bolton, of St. John, wii 
now be stationed at Digby.

Palmolive Cold Cream . 50c
Palmolive Vanishing 

Cream
Palmolive Shampoo . . 50c
Palmolive Talcum . . 25c 

Palmolive Soap 15c, 2 for 25c

See. our window dis
play and how to get 
one or two cakes Pal
molive Soap free.

New Goods Daily Arriving50c

bereaved family. LADIES WH1TEWEAR
MELVERN Slfl'ABE

New Blouses in Voiles, Vestings etc, Skirts, Corset Covers, Nightdresses 
and Underskirts. Ladies and Misses Middy Blouses in long and'short sleeves.Miss Stella Harris is visiting her 

uncle, Mr. Edwin Harris.
Miss Thelma McNeil spent the week

end with her cousins, the Misses Mc
Neil, of Brickton.

Miss Greta Morse, of Kingston, is 
the guest of her -cousin, Miss Elsie 
Martin, for a few days.

Mrs. B. R. Morse, of Kingston, was 
a recent guest at the home of her 
brother, Mr. W. H. Martin.

Miss Almeda Jackson, of Carlton’s 
Corner, Bridgetown, is the guest of her 
cousin, Mrs. W. H. Martin, this week.

Mr. Wylie Gouclier, of Halifax, re
cently. spent a few days with his 
mother, Mrs. Ella Gouclier, of Melvern 
Square.

Miss Georgie VanBuskirk, of Wal
tham, Mass., is spending a month’s 
/acation with her mother, Mrs. (’has 
VanBuskirk.

Maurice Cunningham, of Halifax, is 
spending his summer vacation at the 
uome of Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey Morris, 
Pleasant Street.

Mrs. Williams and little (laughter, ol 
Kingston, have been visiting at the 
lome of Mr. and Mrs. H. W. McNeil 
luring the past week.

Mrs. John Masters, who spent the 
.vinter in the United States, has re- 
.urned to her home at Melvern West, 
gladly welcomed by her many friends 

Miss Marion Baker left last week foi 
*he United States, where she Will re
main for an indefinite time, followed 
>y the best wishes of her many friends 

Mr. and Mrs. Ingram Banks, of Hali
fax, with their little daughter, are the 
5uestsi of .-Mrs. Banks' parents, Lt.-Uol 
ind Mrs. E. F. McNeil, for a short time 

Miss Dorothy MiNeil, of Children*! 
Hospital, Baldwinville, Mass., was ii 
vlelvern for a short time last week 
md is expected to visit relatives lien 
/ery soon.

The strawberry season is well undei 
vvay, witli the promise ol' an abundant 
;rop, the berries being large, but 
•ipening slowly, on account of recent 
leavy rain.

The members of the Baptist Sabbath 
•School of this vicinity, held their an- 
mal picnic at Margaretville on Thurs 
lay of last week, spending a delightful 
lay at the shore.

The Misses Georgie Brown and 
Jorothy Lantz, teachers at East Mar 
mretville and Culloden, Digby Co., 
ire spending their vacation at theii 
espective homes here.

One of Our Young Soldier 
Townsmen

WHITE EMBROIDERIESGRANVILLE CENTRE
i (By an occasional correspondent.F

Mr. F. C. GllltaU, Entomologist, Have just come in from church ser- 
spent the week-end at his home here. vice 80 wi„ write a few wor(la bef„re 

Mrs. Frank Roney and little Lois, iunub time, 
spent last week with relatives at Hills- Am feeling better now, my great 
burn. trouble being that my legs are so

Mr. R. H. Tanch, having completed weak, and have sharp pains In the 
his bungalow contract for Judge Bar- bones, off and on all the time, es- 
ris, Upper Clements, will be at home pecially, at night, 
for a time awake sometimes. However, 1 am do-

Mr. F. P. Mills continues the shtpp- ‘n8 fine and eating plenty, and hkve ; 
ing of cordwood to St John. In con tresh, ml k three times a day and 
nectlon with this business he spent n.ear V “‘W8 2:30 a m. So
several days of last week In Bea, “roïgh Z-

other chap from my ward and I got a i 
boat and went on the Thames for the 
afternoon* It was just lovely. The 
banks of the river are so very pretty, 
and the lovely gardens which come 
right down to the river bank. There 
are also many boat houses on the 
river, where people spend the summer 
months. Of coprse, here the river Is 
only about sveiky yards across, but, 
still It is a river, and we are lucky to 
be po near it.

I have just been thinking how differ
ent are my suroundings now, than a 
year ago yesterday, today and tomor
row, when we had our big scrap at 

Much cash has been sent individually y pres. Never have we been in any- ! 
i few members remitting quarterly thing like it. No, not even the taking 
from one to five dolars to the Re< uf vimy Ridge, where the French lost 
Cross, and Belgian Relief as high at 
twelve which amount was récentlx 
sent by Miss M. E. Gilliatt, one of Grar 
ville Centre’s young lady B. A.’s.

No. 1 Reading War Hospital, 
Reading, England.

in skirt widths for Ladle's and Children’s Dresses. Also a variety of patterns 
in different widths and qualities, suitable for trimmings.

NEW SILKS
II In Taffetas, Poplins, Messalines, Ilabatua and Peau-de-soie. In a 

large range of colors.ROYAL PHARMACY
W. A. Warren, Phm, B.

The *R&xaJUL Store

This keeps me

PRACTICAL SHIRTS FOR MENSiV: Our shirts are the most desirable made, designed and finished to give the 
best possibly satisfaction, The bodies are large and roomy, extra strong seams, 

„ well stitched and in many cases doubled elbows. Every eftect has been made 
to produce a class of shirts that will wear, fit and look well.

I
The annual business meeting of the 

Sewing Circle of All Saints will be held 
to-morrow at the home of Mrs. J. C. 
Withers. A splendid report Is expect
ed. Since the beginning oL the world 
war this Circle, under the efficient and 
enthusiastic leadership of Mrs. F. R. 
Troop and Mrs. F. P. Mills, has, with 
few exceptions, devoted a part of each 
week to Red Cross and Belgian Relie; 
work.
completes a long list of Red Cross par 
eels sent to Halifax. Many comfort? 
have also been sent direct to our brave 
boys at the front and in hospitals

Included will be
found the celebrated Big- E-Nuff Brand. A style for every kind of work in 
Cheeked Oxfords, Striped Cotton. Black Sateen, Mid-blue Galatea and Khaki.

SEASONABLE LINES

unil a BIG ASSORTMENT

Negligee’s in Light and Fhncy Stripes 

A full stock of Men’s Pants, Overalls and Jumpers 

Men’s Caps in Nobby styles and shades, all prices 

Extra Special values in Crash and Turkish Towelling

AT

A large box lately shipped

Bentley’s
LIMITED

SHIRT WAISTS80,000 a year ago. Aiid I sincerely 
trust that no battalion in the army 
will ever suffer what we did that day. 
it is not many regiments that have 
been called to man both the back and 
front, as we who were left, of our 
two front line companies had to do 
for thirty-six hours, after we had been 
surrounded. Then ammunition gave 
out and we had no food. Then came 

i the dash to the support trench, nine 
hundred yards, where our other two 

1 companies were. We got most of the 
Mr. Leonard McNutt, of Nutby, spent j wounded out with us, and1 arrived at 

a few days at the home of Mr. George the support line, thirty stirong out of 
Corbitt last week. | the two full companies. By this time

half crazy from the racket

J. W. BeckwithMIDDIES
PORT LOR NE

*mMIDDY SUITSMr. Hughie Sabean returned home 
from Keene. N. H., last week.

Mr. Frank Hull, of Lynn, spent Iasi 
with his mother, Mrs. Linnh

*

HalL TOIL and MUSLIN DRESSES

WrASH and SPORT SKIRTS
Mr. Walter Anderson, who has spent j we were 

the past year In Brockton, Mass., re- J and did not care what happened to us.
Relieved at last, we had our muster 

Mrs. Addie Nichols and family, ol ! call, just under the bank of the ram- 
ttentville, are occupying their cottagt ! parts in Ypres, near the “Cloth Hall.” 
here again this summer. rhat ro11 cal1 wiU never be forgotten

Mr -md Mrs Beebv of New Jersey by any who were Present. I have often “at the Bav view House said’ if we ever 6et to Blighty, 1 would
are at t y forget all about France, but we cannot

Miss Susie Brinton, of Dorchestei forget these things. Right now, 1 will 
Mass., is visiting her uncle, Capt. J. D git and wonder how things are going
Brinton and other friends here. with the bunch out there.

Mr. Reece Foster and Mrs. Charte?'
Foster, of Digby, were recent guest? / 
of Mr. and Mrs. Patterson Foster.

The Misses Louise, Mable and Gladyt 
Smith, of New York, are spending their 
vacation with their parents at Fundy 
Lodge.

Mrs. Lizzie Messenger, who has beer , spending her vacation at the home of 
teaching at Clementsvale, and daugh ! *ier father, Capt. James Parks.
1er, Gladys, is spending .the vacation Recent visitors at theBay Side House 
at their home here. ; were: Mr. Will Hall, Mr. Sanford, of

A surprise party was given our ! Lawrencetown; Mr. Will Eaton, of 
teacher, Miss Gladys Strong, at the | Halifax; Mr. Goodwin, of Boston, 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Israel Banks, 
before returning to her home in King?

•County.

turned home last week. In all the latest styles and materials

FOR SALE
MISSES’ and CHILDREN’S 'l ACRES, more or less, of dyke 

marsh land, near the property 
now owned by George Monroe, at 
Lower Paradise. For further par
ticulars apply to

MRS. MARY E. DURLING, 
Lawrencetown, N.S.

BLOUSES, SUMMER SUITS, ETC.
Mr. and Mrs. William McNeil, ol 

theirCingston, were “at home” to 
riends a couple of days quite recent- 
y. Quite a number from this vicinitj 
•ailed on the bridal couple.

EVERETT. 14-41
PORT GEORGE F\ WELLING HOUSE and lot at 

IV Lawrencetown, situated in the 
center of town. House in first-class 
condition. Bathroom, electric lights, 
and furnace. Price right. Terms easy. 
14-21

TRY US WITH A MAIL ORDER
Preaching service in dhe Baptist 

church, Sunday, July 15th, at 11 a.m.
Miss Lottie VanBuskirk, of Wal 

ham, Mass., accompanied by iter little 
îephew, of New York, are visiting the 

r’s parents, Mr.' and Mrs. Ed-
Mrs. Richard Armstrong, of Lynn, is

BENTLEY’S Apply to I. C. ARCHIBALD.

All PURPOSE HORSE for sale. 
(Sound and «excellent worker;X

weight 1,100 pounds ; price $100. 
Apply to M. C. McCORMICK,. 

14-2ip
NE first-class Rubber-tired Bug- 

gy in perfect condition.
Apply to 

14—2i

LIMITED
Clementsport, N. S.Mrs. Pelton, our oldest resident, 

who for some years has been in fail
ing health, passed quietly away on 
June 20th, at the home of her sister, 
Mrs. Foster Daniels. Mrs. Pelton was 
in her* nintieth year. She was a mem
ber of the Baptist church of Billtown 
and was laid to rest by the side of her 
husband in the Billtown cemetery. 
She leaves twd sons, a daughter, three 
sisters, one brother to mourn her loss. 

Bernice SproV.'c returned from Lun- j The funeral service was conducted
j by Rev. R. W. Lindsay, his text being 
I “Before the Throne in white robes, 
j and palms in their hands.”

MIDDLETON, N. S.
J W. BECKWITH, 

BridgetownFALKLAND RIDGE
C TAN DING GRASS for sale on reas- 
^ onable terms. Apply at once to 

J. IRVIN,
14-lip Granville st., Bridgetown.

Ruth Swallow returned from Halifax 
on Saturday.
\ J. Whitman was the guest of Robt 

SwJtlloTr recently.

Prof. Lindsay is in town.
Postmaster Cox spent Sunday out ol 

.own.
Mrs. Gates is the guest of her sister, 

.vlrs. Ruggles.
Miss Nettie Ba.lJ.m- is spending hev 

, acation at home.
Miss Beatrice Gullivan is spending a 

,ew days in .Halifax.
We are sorry to report Mrs. Fred 

Shaffner on the sick list.

WHERE 
Will You 
Spend

LAWKKNIETOIVN <
AMARE for sale. Good worker and 

driver.Miss Muriel Pliinney, of Halifax 
spent over Sunday at home.

Mr. and Mis. T. G. Bishop spent Fri 
day with friends at Clarence.

Miss Josephine Banks is spending . 
week at Windsor visitipg friends.

Dr. Reginald Morse and wife an 
guests of Dr. L. R. and Mrs. Morse.

Miss Molly Balcom has returne, 
from a pleasant visit spent at Clem 
entsport. t

Services.for Sunday, July 15th: Bap 
tist 11 a.m.; Episcopal 11 a.m.; Metho 
dist, 7.30.

We are sorry to report Principe 
B S Banks on the sick list. Dr. Phin 
ney is in attendance.

Mrs. Roy Whitman and children, o 
Bridgetown, are spending a few week, 
at Mrs. Burpee Whitman s.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Feltus, of Am 
heist, are visiting the former’s par 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Feltus.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Hawksworth, o. 
Toronto, are visiting the former. 
mother, and also his sister, Mrs. Wn. 
Hall.

Mrs. Archibald and daugliter, Mis 
Ruby, of Halifax, are visiting Mrs 
Archibald’s daugliter, Mrs. J. B. Jel 
ferson.

Mrs. Mary Wheelock has move, 
into the house formerly occupied b. 
her mother, the late Mrs. Benjamii 
Prince.

Mrs. Patterson is occupying th. 
rooms in Mrs. Primrose’s house whici 
she vacated before going to New Yorl 
last autumn.

Mrs. E. A. Pliinney and daughter ar< 
spending a fortnight at kentvilk 
guests of Mrs. Phinney’s sister, Mrt 
F. M. Whitman.

Apply to
R: G. CHESLEY, 

Paradise, N. S.
enburg on Saturday.

Mrs. W. L. Sproule is spending a few 
! days with friends at Springfield. 

Samuel Kaulbach and family re 
moved to Hastings on Wednesday.

Mrs. Avard Roop and daughter Ger
trude, of Springfield, spent the 6th at

13tf.
FT. Raised Deck Cruiser, de
signed and built especially for 

a pleasure boat.
25

CASTORIA Apply to 
P. O. Box 652, Digby, N. S.YourMr. T. M. Hibbert is the guest of Ills | Annie Roop’s. 

sister, Mrs. (Capt ) Brown.
Miss Pauline Wright left for her j old barn, and intends to erect a new 

home in Pictou on Sautrday. I one before haying.
C. A. Potter is spending a few days 

at Ills home on Bridge street.

For Infants and Children
In Use For Over 30 Years
Always bears 

the
Signature of

A N American carriage and harness 
^ Apply to MRS. ALLEY,

Bridgetown.

ET INiE pair of matched steers, red. 
* Apply to MRS. ALFRED BARNES,, 

14-3ip Upper Granville.

Charles Marshall is pulling down his Vacation? 12tf

Miss Ethel Gaul, having completed a 
; successful year teaching in our school 

Mrs. Win. Baxter, of Round Hill, is returned to her home, 
the guest of Miss Susie Smith. u | Mrs. W. Etsey and daughter,of New 

Evelyn Bentley is spending a Germany, are spending the week-end 
few days in Kentville visiting friends. aH guests of her sister, Mrs. John Mc-

Mrs. John Beals, of Inglisville,*has en* . __ .
the guest of her aunt, Mrs. Wm. Harold Mason and sister Helen, ac

companied by Beta Marshall, left to
day to visit relatives and friends at 
Margaretville.

Mrs. Jacob Stoddart was called to 
Torbrook on Wednesday on account 
of the serious illness of her brother’s 
wifç. Her brother Manning is very 
low.

WHY NOT

Gi RASS for sale in lots to suit pur
chaser. Apply to

ON

BIG SMASH UP 
ON THE C. G. RY.

J. I. FOSTER.13-21pA FARM ?

mFOR RENTNelly.
Mrs. P. »R. Bentley left on Friday 

for Boston, where she expects to spend 
a fexft weeks.

Mrs. O. I). Harris bps arrived from 
the West, and is the guest of her 
mother, Mrs. J. II. Hall.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Barss, of New 
Germany, are visiting their daughtei, 

G. F- Freeman.

The farmers are short of 

“hands” now, end will he In 

greater need of them at hay

ing and harvest. In these 

war times no crop most go 

to waste because of labour 

shortage. Two or three weeks 

spent on a farm means a 

. healthful, money-saving va

cation, and at the same tim^ 

you will be giving a patriotic 

service to your country. 

Canada must not only feed 

herself, hut must help large

ly In feeding the mother 

country. Nova Scotia must 

do her part. The season Is 

late* hut the general crop 

outlook Is encouraging. Na

ture Is now doing her “bit.” 

Man must do his.

I OWER FLAT of six rooms, pantry 
L-* and cellar. In good condition, on 
east Granville street, Bridgetown, N.S. 

Apply to T. JOHNSTON, 
Bridgetown. Roofing Materials

CEDAR SHINGLES

THE RESULT WAS NEARLY 4,000 
GARMENTS of STANFIELD’S UN

DERWEAR WERE THROWN 
ON THE HANDS OF THE 

RAILWAY COMPANY

13-3ip

WANTED ^

A BOY to learn the printing trade. 
** A splendid opportunity for the 
right kind. We have a first-class in
structor in our mechanical depart
ment. Apply by mall in own hand 
writing. Address

O. S. DUNHAM, Bridgetown.

BELLEISLE
Mrs.

Mrs. A. Clifford Bent is'visiting at
.Lunenburg. __•_________ • _______

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Bent spent the 
week-end with relatives at Mt. Hanley 

Mr. Bartlett Goodwin, of Berwick,
spent the week-end at his home here, the amount to the people of the Anna

polis Valley This opportunity will he 
Tv,»e4bli’'r 8i8ter' Mr8 A' R tlven In a 3 <la,V Bale, starling In the

big store recently occupied as Frost’s 
Restaurant in Annapolis Royal, on 
Tuesday, July 28th and continuing 

. , Mrs. Borden Chapman and children, until Saturday evening, July 28. Look
MiSS ÏÏ! Ui?*nn TnPH.hw'ni^ht ol! rtf Amlierilt* are visitinB her parents f,10|r anouncements at a later .date, 

or appendicitis on Tuesday nip lit ol Mr and Mrs Israel Parker.
last week. Dr. MacDonald, of Halifax, Mrs. George Daggett, of Seal Cove, 
mil Drs. Messenger and Kirkpatrick Qrand Manan, was the guest last week 
•veve the doctors. Miss Anderson of of her aunt, Mrs. dertrude Wade.
Halifax is the nurse.

Miss Ethel Hiltz, of Chester Basin.
with her

From Quebec, New Brunswick and British ColumbiaMessrs. A.M.King&Sen of Annapolis 
Royal have been fortunate enough to 
secure this Lot by Tender, and It Is 
their intention to offer a portion of

is spending a few wee 
Jather, Mr. Amos Hiltz.

Pte. Fred McKay, of DigbV who has 
just returned from the trjnt .spent 
Sunday in town. Fred was wounded 
in the left hand and right leg.

7
SPRUCE SHINGLES, PINE SHINGLES

Galvanized Eastlake Steel ShinglesTMiss Minnie Woodworth, of Boston,
On Saturday the Rev. Mr. and Mrs.

..Turner received the - sad news that
their only son, Roland, had been killed Mr A L Bent came from Kent 
in action. Much sympathy is telt to> vme on Saturday, for the week-end, 
Mr. and Mrs. -Turner and their two ,etMrnlng Monday, 
laughters.,

Vqualifications and references to
MINARD L. BRINTON, Sec’y, 

^ Port Lome, Nv S. THE BEST AND MOST QUICKLY LAID

We hive fi ve carlo i Is of the. above in stock and nails to put them

Just Received Carload of Cement
ALSO IN STOCK

Paroid Roofing, Wall Board 
-Drain Pipe, Selenite, Brick

12-tf
V

-
onPrint

1 dozen. 
14—li

BUTTER 30c lb., Eggs 30c. 
W. W. CHESLEY,

Bridgetown I
v Mrs. T. Buckler and little daughtei 
Joyce Elizabeth, of Midleton* spent i 
week guests of Mrs. Arthur Duncai 

^nd Mrs. Annie Buckler.
Mr. Joseph Anderson and grand 

daughter, Bertha Forcey, of Dalhousk 
and Arthur Barker, of Brockton, Mass 
arp visiting Mr. and Mrs. L. W. purl 
ing.

LOST

AN OLD 
PROVERB

1
r\N SUNDAY, July 1st, at Carlton’s 

corner, a lady's corduroy rain 
coat writh pair of tan gloves and black 
veil in pocket.
14-lip MSR. HERMAN BELL, 

Middleton.

Mr. Harry Bustin and bride, and 
Mr. Fred Bustin, of Yarmouth, were 
guests at the home of Capt. A J 
Bustin last week.

Miss Hattie Parker, whose marriage 
t.o Dr. Morley Nichols, of Halifax takes 
place on Wednesday morning, July 
11th, was the guest of honor at two 
social gatherings last week, at the 
homes of Mrs. Fletcher Parker and 
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Befit, respect
ively.

paradise

says, and we believe It true, all 

work and no play makes a dull 
hoy. Our teachers after their 

faithful labors also need recrea
tion. Our classes will be discon
tinued during the months of July 

and August.

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Jodrie and 
hild are visiting his parents.

Mrs. F. W. Bishop and Mrs H. A 
Longley are spending a week at Kars 
dale.

Mr. Harry Morse, of Lynn, is visit 
ing his parents, Mr. and Mrs.. J. C. 
Morse.

Mr. and Mrs. Petcy Balcom, of Hali 
fax, came by auto to visit his parent? 
and returned on Wednesday, accom 
panied by his mother, Mrs. Albert 
Balcom.

Mrs. Blaikie and daughter, of Truro 
are guests ol' Mrs. H. H. Freeman 
Miss Annie Freeman is home for tin 
holidays, and Edward Freeman, o. 
Windsor, was also a guest of his par
ents for one day last week.

I When in Doubt—Advertise Here j J. H. HICKS & SONSNew Advertlsemnls This Week

Secretary of Industries and
Immigration. .Strawberry Pickers 

Acadia University
Seminary and Business Academy 

Béelers and Peters.
Clarke Brothers....
Secretary of Indusries and 

immigration. Will Women Volunteer? 
Chas. R. Chipman. .Executor’s Notice
J. Irwin...................
Mrs. Herman Bell
I. C. Archibald..
M. C. McCormick.
Mrs. Mary E. Durling... .Land for sale 
A.M.King & Son.Stanfield’s Underwear 
L. D. Brooks, Auctioneer
J. W. Beckwith 
Karl Freeman.
W. W. Chesley

Bridgetown, N. 5.
Mias Maml Ross, of Middleton, re

cently visited her friend, Miss Mary 
Longley.

Miss Helen Thorne is a guest this

IF THIS VACATION-ON-THE 

FARM IDEA STRIKES YOU 

FAVORABLY, SEND YOUR 

NAME, ACE, ADDRESS anil 

the TIME OF YOUR VACA

TION to the SECRETARY o( 

INDUSTRIES and IMMUiRA. 

T10N, Box 680, Halifax, N.S.

CENTRAL CLARENCE
Overland Car 
.Foresf FiresMrs. Henry Messenger is spend 

ing the week at Hampton.
The Red Cros Society realized 

$16.65 from their ice cream social.
Mr. and Mrs. Gladstone Bishop, of 

Halifax, are visiting his mother, Mrs. 
A. L.Æishop.

MrsJiJJoward D. Keith, of Campbell- 
ton, N. «., Is visiting her sister, Mrs. 
Everett Sprowl.

Dr. and Mrs. T. A. Croaker and son 
of Middleton, accompanied by Mr. and 
Mrs. C. H. Jackson, motored to Port 
Wade on Saturday.

The “Lend-of-Hand” and the “Maple 
Leaf” Mission Bands will hold their 
meeting in the vestry next Sunday 
afternoon. Mrs. S. N. Jackson will

MARITIME 
BUSINESS COL LEGE

HALIFAX, N. S.
F KAULBACH, C. A

Miss Pearl Balcom, of Natick, Mass., 
accompanied by Mrs. George Calwell. week at the home of Mr. and Mrs. V.. 
of Natick, Mass., arrived home on Sat- It. Bishop.
urday to spend her vacation with her Miss Edna L. Marshall spent a few 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. D. M. Balcom. ,|ayB at Fundyslde Cottage, Port Lome,

The members of Nelson Division l»Bt we?u- 
united with a number of other Sons of An Ice cream social will be held In 

picnic at Hampton. | the Baptist Church on Thursday even-

STRAWBERRYGrass for sale
............ Lost

House for sale 
.. Horse for saleTemperance, in a

PICKERS WANTED mSales
Make All Your n 

Preserves with
.......... For sale
Haying Tools 
. .Print Butter All women, boys and girls In ANNAPOLIS County 

who are able and wiling to help the strawberry 
growers during I lie picking season are asked to send 
In their names at once to any of the following

SECRETARIES OF FARM LABOR EXCHANGE I

F. W. HARRIS, Annapolis Royal ;
W. E. READ, Bear River;

C. N. ROOF, Middleton;
P. G. PALFREY, Lawrencetown; or to I lie

SECRETARY of INDUSTRIES and IMMIGRATION, 
HALIFAX '

Confederation Life 
Insurance Co.

teach the lesson. Dr. Hermann, with his company of 
British Entainers, gave several even
ing performances last week in their 
big tent which was pitched on the 
vacant lot in the rear of St. James 
Hotel. The performances were not 
largely patronized, so the Doctor and 
Ills company pulled up stakeji_and 
moved on Monday to fairer fields.

A CLARENCE

Mrs. L. S. Elliott Is on the sick list.
Mr. E. Webster spent Sunday in 

Windsor.
Mr. R. R. Banks visited relatives in 

Kentville recently.
Miss Edith Jackson is spending her 

vacation at home.
Miss Sarah Elliott arrived home 

from Massachusetts on Saturday.
Mrs. H. D. Woodbury spent the 

week at her old home in this place.
The young people held their annual 

picnic at Margaretville on Wednesday 
last.

J

■m
I /U

. k

Affords the 
BEST Protection"Pun and Vncolond"

Pure Cane. Fine Granula
tion. Order by name from 

your grocer.
10,20 & 100-lb. *acka—y & 5-lb. cartons

PRESERVING LABELS FREE
Send red bell trade-mark cut from 

a bag or carton to

Atlantic Sugar
Refineries limited 

MONTREAL

The Primrose Theatre continues to 
put on some excellent programs of 
moving pictures. Bishop .& Bishop, 
the proprietors, appear to be deter
mined to give a good service and 
should be well patronized by the gen- ■ 

Mlnard’s Llulment Cures Garget In Cow s | oral public.

F. E. BATH, Local Agent 
Bridgetown, N. S. y
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THE BEST YET!
Hand-made Hay Rakes

These Rakes lire very light mid strong. 
—ALSO—

STEEL BOW HAY RAKES

Genuine Sibley Warranted Sythes 
Grindstones and Sythe Stones

WE ARE AGENTS FOR

Deering Harvesting Machinery
— AND-

Massey-Harris Harvesting Machinery 

Blue Vitrol, Paris Green and Lime

Everything in Hardware

KARLFREEMAN
Queen Street, BRIDGETOWN

Classified Hits
Advertisements not exceeding one 
Inch will be inserted under this 
heading at the rate of 50c for the 
first insertion, and 15c per week 
until ordered out, cash in advance.

SEND US 
YOUR FILMS
To develop and print.

WE DO THEM BETTER
We pay return postage 

on all work sent us.

WILSON’S DRUG STORE
Developing <Si .Printing Dept., 

BERWICK, N. S.

(
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APPLES, ORANGES 
FIGS AND PRUNES

UNITED Kill IT COMPANIES’ I'llESIDENTS’ ADDRESS

Will Women Volunteer?
TRAVELLERS’ GUIDESuburban Dotes Delivered at Kent ville, Nova Scotia, at the Fifth Annual Meeting In June, 1917

l
In bidding you welcome to this our fifth annual meeting of the United 

Fruit Companies, of Nova Scotia Limited, 1 want' to call your attention to the 
present status of agriculture in the world.

The great world war is still in progress and is resolving itself into a 
world contest of Democracy as against autocracy which has always lent 
Itself so readily to the military spirit. ,riincc last June the United States 
of America has been drawn into this military whirlpool,, while several more 
nations are likely to follow in the near future. The end of this contest 
though not yet even in sight, appears to us to have but one ending. .No matter 
how great the tost, no matter how terrible the loss, no matter how high the 
sacrifice, Democracy must win, and the freedom, and liberty of all peoples 
must be secured ere the sword is returned to its scabbard, or the deathly 
bullets cease to fly. *

Dut while tlils^colossal struggle Is going on what is the world condition 
In regard to agriculture? .Thousands and thousands of farm workers have 
oeen withdrawn from production, crop shortage resuting from weather and 
rther conditions, the great Ices oi tood products from submarine attacks, 
ill these combined have now resulted In approaching a food shortage throug- 
>ut the world, mnd our pi osent season with its unprecedented wet seed time 
is but tending to add to the already tu rious situation

We, therefore, see agriculture, or the production of food products 
low raised to a status perhaps never before held since the primeval days 
>t the Garden oi Eden, it is preeminently the occupation and almost over- 
ihadows the soldier and munition worker .even in military accomplishment. 
Vlready the unprecedentedvprices oi' potatoes, beans and all meat products 
lave shown us the tendency oi the times. Not only happy financially will 
lie farmer be who has lull crops to dispose of next fall, hut lie will also he 
loing most to serve his own country and the wants of all mankind.

Even in fruit growing, 1 maintain much good will result from present 
onditions. Before the war, fruit growing promised so much remuneration 
oat the raising of crops and the keeping of live stoclü was rather looked 
lown upon, and the fruit grower, arid farmer were too often distinct and 
eparate individuals. . Instead ot using, all farm activities to supplement 
ruit growing, which I believe .to he the true policy of the Annapolis Valley,
I may he not only in religion, and in the formation of character, but in our 
iccupation of fruit growing, this war will teach us many important lessons.

The report of the management, as usual, will give its a fairly good 
-•«view of the past season's operations of disposing and" marketing our crops 
it apples and potatoes. 1 would like to see this meeting of shareholders, 
oming as it does but once a year, attended by all the co-operative members 

. if our subsidiary Companies, it would he manifestly unjust in practice to 
jive each member a vote at such times, for (pie Could easily see that the 
îear -by, or large membership Companies, would easily out-vote and control
II business done
iered at these meetings would go so. far to dissipate false impressions, to 
ni ike better acquaintance and to create a brotherhood feeling thruout the 
liembors as 1 believe would he • productive of the greatest good.

During our past se;uton, however, it might not be amiss in this address 
to emphasize some of the lessons gained from last season's operations, 
'crimps most important of these is that better knowledge of our coming 
rop must, he old a in cd and- given the management, e. g. One can easily 
eo how important it is to know whether you have only 20,000 or whether 
ou have 100,000 bids. Gravensteins to dispose of. Our usual markets must 
je fed so as to avoid congestion, "and if these are not thought sufficient,.efforts 
nuat he made in time To open up new markets
mly ignorance of our Uravenstein crop, hut M was also indifference, that is 
several large growers in different Companies, held out their crop until they 
uund they cobid not obtain, what they thought a remunerative price, and then 
ate these Gravensteins were dumped Into their company warehouse. In 

subsidiary Companies welcomed these late additions as giving a 
arger crop for meeting overhead expenses, but with the Central management 
t usually serves to bring down the general pool in returns. One of the 
irst principals in marketing is expert knowledge of the crop to be marketed, 
and this must he obtained.

Another lesson which has been referred to in former years is, Subsi- 
liary management must be good. Oft-times members seek to pull the mote 
,ut of the Central management and do not see the mote in their own tiubsi- 

Last. season some Companies did with only a hook-
in all such cases it

Friday, where she expects to remain 
for the summer months.

Mr. and Mrs. J.e H. Charlton, of 
Middleton, were guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
V.’ L. Hoop for the week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. S. T. Lohnes and family 
lv, and Miss Lena Freeman, enjoyed 
i motor trip to Malione on Sunday. 

Miss Eva Hoop, of Halifax, is spend- 
few weeks’ vacation with her

GRANVILLE CENTREI
(By an occasional correspondent ) 

July 2nd.
Mr. Roy Gilliatt spent the week 

end with friends in Clarence.
Mrs. Clarence Eaton, with little son. 

Grant, has returned from a week's visit

Are The Four Fruits Used in 
Making “Frult-a-tives

Service Dally, Except Sunday
. 5.56 a m 
12.09 p.ra

THEY MAY SERVE, IK THEY WISH, IN THE LAST LINE OF 
TRENCHES—THE TILLED HELDS.

farnk

Express tor Halifaxf.
Express for Yarmouth
Express for Halifax and Truro Thousands of men who used to do the 

are now lighting overseas. Their places must be tilled. Yet the 
required number of men Is not forth-coming. There are more Jobs 
than there are men available.

work In Nova Scotia2.08 p.m 
9.14 p.m.“FRUIT-A-TIVES” is the only 

medicine in the world that is made 
from the juices of fresh ripe fruits. 
Thus, it is manifestly unfair to say, “I 
won’t take Fruit a-tivcs because I have 
tried othST remedies and they did 
no good”. On the other hand, the fact 
that “Frult-a-tives” is entirely different 
front any other preparation in the world, 
is just why you should give it a fair trial, 
in any trouble of the Stomach, Liver, 
Bowels, Kidneys or Skin. “Fruit-a- 
lives”, is composed of the active principle 
oj fruit and the greatest nerve tonic ever 
discovered. £i0c. a box, 6 for $2.50, trial 

, 23c. At all dealers or sent postpaid

Express from Halifax
To Annapolis Royal only

i'at Tupperville
Miss Runciman, of Annapolis, was a 

guest last week at the home of Mr 
and Mrs. D. Gilliatt.

Mrs. Ralph Chisholm, of Granville 
Sunday visitor at the

: : : : :ST. JOHN - D1GBY :
ng a
parents, Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Hoop.

Mrs. % T. Harlow and Lurline, re 
turned on Monday from MlddKton. 
where Lurline has been writing the

DAILY SERVICE 
' (Sunday excepted)

Canadian Pacific Steamship "Em
press” leaves St. John 7.00 a. m. ar
rives Digby 10.00 u.m., leaves Dlgbj 
2.00 p.m., arrives at St. John about 
6.00, connecting at St. John will 
Canadian Pacific trains for Montres 
and the West.

THEREFORE WOMEN ARE ASKED 
TO VOLUNTEER FOR THIS WORK F

Ferry, was a 
home of Mr. and Mrs. J. Calnek.

Mrs Wetmore and little daughter 
of Yarmouth, are visiting at the home 
of her parents, Mr. arid Mrs. W. W

W© want the riuncs and addresses of all women of tills Province 
who are able to/engage In a healthful open-air occupation. Appli
cants should state the date they can begin work and the length of 
time they can spend on the farm Wages according to ability will be 
paid. We believe that the women of Nova Scotia will respond to the 
call of the Huid as promptly and as efficiently as did their listers lit 
the countries of our allies»

Provincial exams.
The W.M.A.S. held a "Plate Social* 

it the homo of Mrs J. C. Grimm on 
ruesday evening, the 26th 
i delightful evening and brought out 
t largo number of people, making the 
..Hair a decided success. The proceed! 

for missionsi

It war
BOSTON SERVICETroop.

Postmaster and Mrs. F. R. Troop 
Miss Susie and Master Ivan motorei 
to Middleton on Sunday, and spent tlu 
day In that prosperous little town.

Mr. V. Clarke, of Karsdalo, with hit 
mother, Mrs James Clarke, was in tin 
village on Sunday, bringing with hin 
Ills two little girls to remain for a 
time with their aunt, Mrs. J. Calnek.

Miss Hortens© Griffin, after closing 
school on Friday, returned to hei 
homo in Bridgetown. General regre 
is expressed that “our little girl teach 
er,“ as
having decided to teach in her holm 
town, will not resume charge of oui 
school after the holidays.
^"On Saturday evening, while Mr 

».r ’ Rollin Troop was exercising his fin< 
young horse, It became frightened at 
a white horse which Mr. H. V. McCor - 
mick was bringing from Clements 
port, and throwing Mr. Troop from hi: 
carriage got quite a distance befori 
it could be caught. Fortunately Mr 
Troop escaped serious injury.

Granville readers of our highly val 
ued MONITOR very much appreciate 
the “Digby Notes”now added to ib 
town and village list. We congratu 

MONITOR most heartily^ upoi 
good fortune in having as its’ pub 
Usher so able a manage ras Edito: 
Dunham, to whose ability is due th< 
great success of his other paper, th 
Digby Courier.

The people of Aririapblis may like tc 
know that the fine specimen of will 
deer, whose antics in their town or 
June 22nd, were so graphically de 
scribed by the Spectator, was on hit 
way to Granville Centre, where hi; 
wife, a very handsome doe, had ar 
riveda few hours before. Not beint 
so bold as her noble husband, she onl> 
honored one place With her presence 
Mr. D. Gilliatt was standing in hit 
wood yard when she came quite near 
and after carefully inspecting the nev 
paint being given the house, boundé; 
swiftly away disappearing in the pas 
ture of J. and G. McCormick.

Steamers of the Boston and Yar 
mouth S. S. Company sail from Yar 
mouth for Boston after arrival of Ex 
press trains for Halifax, Wednesday 
and Saturday.
R. U. PARKER,

General Passenger Agent, 
GEORGE E. GRAHAM,

General Manure*

: ::: :! :
size
hv Fruit*» < ives-Limited, Ottawa. Apply at once either to F. W. HARRIS, ANNAPOLIS ROYAL; 

R. E. TIIVRHER, BRIDGETOWN* W. E. READ, BEAR RIVER; 
C. N. HOOP, MIDDLETON; SECRETARIES FARM LABOR 
EXCHANGE, or to the SECRETARY of INDUSTRIES and IMMI
GRATION HALIFAX. î

k
WEST 1NGLIS VILLE

4PJuly 3rd.
Deers are quite plentiful, three hav 

ing been seen on Sunday from the main
: :; :: :!

IIroad. H. & S. W R41LWAYMiss Alma McGill is spending c 
week with her aunt, Mrs. Primrose 
Burling, at Paradise.

Mr, and Mrs. Oliver DeLancey, o 
Niorth Wllliamston, spent Sunday at 
Mr. Zehnlan Darling’s.

Hall Buggies, ot Tremont, hat 
been visiting Ills son-in-law, Mr. Ed 
ward Dexter at the home ot Mr. Dextei

31
->

AcCOttl. | TIME TABLE | AcCOlll 
Wednes
days only | may 19, 1917 | days only
Head down STATIONS

Lv. Middleton Ar 
•Clarence 
Bridgetown 

Granville Centre 
Granville Ferry 

•Karsdale 
A v Dort Wflflo T.V

THRIFT IN FOREST FIRESshe is affectionately called IN EFFECT | Wednes-
But the information, inspiration and entliiish.sm engen-

Read up 
,16:25 
16:54 
15:25 
14:58 
14:40 
14:20 
14:00

Campaign for 1917 is to keep the 
next five months clear of such 
needless sacrifices.

Tiie neglected camp fire, the tossed- 
away match and cigarette, the 
burning of settlers' "slash" have 
heaped up our national account 
for wasted life and property.

Last year 265 Canadian men, women 
children perished because of for
est fires.

Mr. 11:10
11:41
12:00
12:32
12:49
13:12

Jarvis.
Miss Eva Banks attended the exam 

imitions at Bridgetown last week, am 
is now spending a few days with hei 
Mint, Mrs. A. Leonard, at East Inglis 
ville.

About six million dollars worth of 
property disappeared from the 
same cause.fttHp Every 

B®y 
^ Scout

Connection at Middleton with all 
points on H. & S. W. Hallway and 
Dominion Atlantic Railway.

W. A. CUNNINGHAM, 
Div. F. & P. Agent.

But last season it was not The easiest and best-paying Thrift
SgSSr,

Mrs. Naomi Banks, Mr. and Mrs 
Wilbur Banks and children, Marioi 
md Sydney, spent Sunday at St. Croij 
Dove, the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Davie

This is the Programme
-unie cases Should curry a small jai 

Mentholatum in his 
kit bag for use in case of 
scratches or bruises.

After a'ramble through 
the woods Mentholatum 
will quickly relieve the 
smart of sun or wind burn, 
as well as tired and ach
ing feet.
A Healing Salve

Sold and recommended 
by the leading druggists 
throughout the Maritime 
Provinces.

2 sizes—25c and 50c

better and In safer.
Mease do not throw away lighted 

tobacco oi matches, 
trick of the amateur. No veteran, 
no good citizen, fools with Are. .

All the big Conflagrations have 
started with a wisp of flame. 
Your lighted match, yonr cigar
ette, your camy tire are exactly 
what Is needed to Ignite the fuse.

Yarmouth Line If you arc a settler—Guard well 
your clearing tires.

If a hunter, fisherman,, camper, pros 
peetor—Put that Camp Fire out 
before you leave It. Put It DEAD 
OUT. Try a couple of extra pails 
of water, or shovels of earth. 

iXever build a tire except in rocks, 
or grovel, or other safe spot. 
Keep your fire small. It cooks

ofHall.
Recent guests at James and Isaa< 

Durling’s were: Mr. and Mrs. Ed 
.vard Messenger and daughter, Leta, oi 

Mr. and Mrs. Archie

It Is ^SUMMER SERVICE

U- Leave Yarmouth Tuesdays, Thursdays 
and Saturdays for Boston. 
RETURN—Leave Central Wharf 
Boston, Mondays, Wednesdays and 
Fridays.

For tickets, staterooms and further 
information, apply at .Wharf office.

J. EDWARD KINNEY, 
Superintendent, 

Yarmouth, N. S. 
BOSTON & YARMOUTH S. S. Co„ Ltd.

Iridgetown;
Frank, of Halifax; Mrs. John Beals, o! 
inglisville; Messrs. Edwin and Gordoi 
Deals, of East Inglisville.

liar y management
xeeper and foreman .and without a manager at all
csults in “penny wise and pound foolish" economy and results in weakness 

.o the Central management. Another season has also demonstrated that 
,vith the varying condition of our crops, with the inherent characteristics 
it packers and with the motive of justice to all we cannot afford to operate 
i single season without efficient inspect.on.

This brings us to the crop outlook for the coming season 
me advantage in holding the annual meeting at this time ot the year. Usually 
re have an abundant bloom and wé are all most optomistic in spirit. The 
promise ot an abundant crop is pleasing .to all growers, but especially is it to 
‘he co-operative member who does nut have to worry about transportation 
uid markets, lie knows that the best brains of our membership is to be - 
■mptoyed and used for that pu; me, with tile influence and power of our 
irganizatlon behind them. Ii there are openings and avenues open to thq 
speculator, if new markets have to he tried, if, transportation is feasible at 
iU—surely our organization lias this advantage. We should therefore elect 
aow our largest experienced and our best brains lor that purpose. These 
non will seek to make good, and in making good will forward the best 
osts of us all So, why worry? There is, however, one problem that we will 
uave to solve, and that is, provided we have a bumper crop, not only to pro
vide the men and packers to secure it. hut also the labor to pack it °u* in 

It behooves eacli one of us after we have done our duty at this 
neglect this most important problem that may confront

OUTRAN
There is Advertisement inserted at the expense of CLARKE BROTHERS. Ltd.J[uly 4th

Preaching service Sunday, July 15 
it 3 p.m. A cordial welcome to all.

Messrs. Charles O’Neal arid Ottc 
Marshall stayed over Sunday with 
rlends in Hampton.

Mrs. Wm. Bent, is at present the 
xuest of her sister, Mrs. Frank Mar 
hall, of Middleton.
Principal Banks and wife, of Law 

vcncetown, were the guests of Mr. am 
Mrs. James Slocomb on Sunday last.

Mr. Gilbert Healy has returned 
tome after spending several weeks the 
»uest of his sister, Mrs. James Bragg. 
North Range.

Mr. Gerald Hines, of Mt. Hanley, and 
Miss Alberta Slocomb, spent flie 
week-end and Dominion Day at Hamp 
ton, the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Lenley 
Banks.

Mr. and Mrs. Blakney Brown and 
family, of Port Lome, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Melbourne Sanford, of Arlington 
West, were guests at the home of Mr 
John O'Neal on Sunday.

JUST ARRIVED
I Don’t Forget the Job Department I One car Cotton Seed Meal, One car Seed Oats 

Goverment certificate attached, One car Corn Meal
Send 3c in stamps for 

a generous size sample.
The Mentholatum Co.

Bridgeburg, Ont.
12-6 17. 4

EXPECTED DAILY
One car Five Roses, Robin Hood, Kings Quality, On 

hand Royal Hosuehold FlouransT
season.
gathering not to
each one of us individually and collectively. • . ,

In looking hack over the past five years we must confess that wisdom 
has generally directed the progress of this organization. That, mistakes in 
the management have been made in each and every year, no one even on the 
Board of Management will deny. "To err is human," so the poet says, and it 
is very easy (it, the end of a season to look back and say, “this should have 
been done," or "that . hould have been done." But here at the end of a fifth 
season—our organization stronger than ever, more popular with the members, 
and with better financial standing than ever before. The management knows 
its power, there are fewer "kicks" amongst the membership, while :he banks 
and wholesale dealers respect its credit. Oftentimes those who are nearest, 
tail to appreciate the magnitude of an undertaking. The soldiers on the far 
off battle fields of France do not dream they are making history in an epoch 
developing changes in the world destin es of many nations. So we apple 
growers during the past five years do not realize we have developed an apple 
organizationnever before attained and which is already serving as a model to 
growers in different countries of the world. Some individuals are still looking 
for pettv individual gains over their outside neighbor, as though that were the 
sum and substance of organized co-operat on. We acknowledge that our organ
ization has oftimes materially benefitted the outsider, not only in apple prices 
but also in the purchase of his supplies. But why object. Co-operation should 
receive credit for even this. We claim, however, a far higher and more worthy 
principal is at stake. That we as growers aim.to deliver a satisfactory product 
to our customers. To do this past experience has shown, us that the producer 
should exercise some control, not only in the. transportation of liis perishable 
product, hut also in the distribution charges in the different markets. We want 
to widen out and increase the consumption of our apple products, and to she

not excessive. This helps

J. H. CHARLTON & CO MIDDLETON 
•I NOVA SCOTIAPORT LORNE

/July 3rd.
Mr. Frank Hall, of Lynn, is visiting 

' his mother, Mrs. Linnio Hall.
Miss Jerminali Beardsley is home 

from school in Bridgetown.
Miss Vera Graves is home after ii 

year’s school life in Halifax.
Mr. Allen Schofield, of St. John, If 

visiting his mother, Mrs Albert 
Wilkins.

Mr. and Mrs. John Beeby, of East 
Orange, N. J., are guests at the Bay 
View House.

Mr. Hughie Sabcan, of Keene, N. H. 
is visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs 
Isaiah iSabean.

Miss Louise Foster, of Fairfield, N 
B., is visiting her parents Mr. apd Mrs 
Patterson Foster.

A surprise party waft-given Miss 
Gladys Strong by forty of her friends 
on Saturday night.

Miss Lizzie Sabean has returned 
home after a week in Bridgetown, 
taking the exams.
j; Rev. R. B. Kinley held preaching 
service Sunday afternoon. Miss Gladys 
Strong pleased her friends by singing 
a solo during the service.

Mr. Nichols and son, of Kentville. 
spent two days getting their - sumpier 
home ready for his wife and family, 
who will arrive some time this week.

The annual school meeting took 
place last Monday evening. Mr. Will 
Giant was elected trustee in the place 
if Mr. Edgar Grant, retiring. The ap
propriation necessary for the coming 
year was voted on and caried,

“ The monthly Red Cross bundle was 
sent to Halifax on the 2nd of July. It 
contained 12 pajama suits, and 16 
pairs of socks. Anyone wishing to dr 
their “bit" in this work, financially oi 
otherwise, should apply to Funds 
Lodge.

Mlnard’s Liniment Cures Dlptherla

Two Washboards
::::FOR TIIE Flulor Gsn

Price of One s

$975Light 
Four

Roadster - - $950 
Country Club $1110

tVro

m <a.DOUG LAS VILLE Both sides of EDDY’S Twin Beaver 
Washboards can he used, giving 
double service for the price of one. 
Made of INDURATED FIBRE- 
WARE (which is really pulp hard
ened and baked by a special pro- 
cess) it cannot splinter or fall apart 
Won’t hurt your lingers or tear your 
clothes. Double value for yonr 
money, almost life-lasting. Don’t 
do another washing until you get 
one.

Ô7,July 4th
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Charles Uhl- 

man, a boy.
Miss Elsie Rafuse was visitng her 

aunt, Mrs. David Rafuse, last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Woodworth 

spent Sunday with friends at Kingston.
Mr. and Mr. Wilfred Elmore and fam 

ily spent Sunday with friends at Mt. 
Hanley.

Mrs. Hope Richardson, of Inglisville, 
is stopping at Mr. C. H. Ulliman’s at 
present.

Mr. and Mrs. McNayr, of Lawrence- 
town, spent Sunday with their 
daughter, Mrs. O. H. Baltzer.

Mr. Oliver Stalyn and children, of 
Windsor, spent a few days last week 
with his sister, Mrs. George Douglass.

Mrs. Melbourne Whitman, of Brook
lyn, and Mrs. Charlie Foster, of 
Smith’s Cove, were visiting their sister 
Mrs. Byron Fritz, a few days ago.

l f^rioior Cars
Canada’s Greatest Car Value!

î, f. o. b. Toronto 

Subject to change without notie»

that transportation and distribution charges are 
the consumers and wo thus arrive at the dignity of national benefactors

Behold, then, tiie future outlook of organized co-operation. Not tne 
individual effort selfishly grasping lor itself alone for a faulty and defective 
product nor alon* the increased income to he derived from the savings effected 
hv better market distributions; hut co-operation is founded upon a higher 
Diane and rests upon the Golden Rule—"Do unto others as you would that they 
should do unto you." It aims?to offer a more complete product through organ
ized efforts of education awl inspection, to improve transportation, and with 
more complete knowledge to seek better distribution and thus materially 

and enlarge his wants. This has begun to be done during 
Tiie United Fruit Companies of Nova Scotia apples 

With the great and serious losses

ASK YOUR DEALER.

X
The E. B. Eddy Company\ BETTER MATERIALS GO INTO THIS LIGHT FOl'R THAN ANY 

0F Sl,<H COMFORTABLE SIZE SOLD KOR SUCH A
LIMY r IM( h.LIMITED : : ! : : : :

HULL, CANADAcomplete knowledge to 
benefit the consumer 
the past five yeafs, and now
have their distinctive value in all markets . . .
in shipping our foreign markets will now he sreaUy curtaiJed, so we look^at
home and. find in our 
Valuable asset

ïffi MK
vul* local markets, what may, he this coming season a most 

u This superiority rests, almost wholly upon “co-operative pack, 
and this we bhould continue to most jealously guard. So in practice, as in 
theory, co-operation is making good. And not only m marketing apples, but 
in buying supplies has real practical progress been made and has already 
nnened ud a most promising luture. „ • ,, , „

For the pest five years you have elected me as the Ment °* your 
association. 1 have appreciated greatly the honor and the lu fidence you 
have reposed in me. During this tenure of office I think you will credit me 
of having"tried to serve your interest hr the ‘ pt my JL*’** ty„ ! 'lî*
taitli in you growers, and faith in this co operative organization, and 
results already attained witli the confldenccyou now possess has tully Justified 
this failli it is with this same interest that 1 now ask you to allow me to retire 
and that you choose at tills meeting another executive head. Believe me that 
it is no lack of sympathy on my part, but a sincere belief that a change would 
now be beneficial, and to the best interests of this association As a true 
co-operator, I have yet One more position to fill, and that—alter I have retired 
from this high position—to show the same loyal y and eo-°perati; c spint

This*has seemed in our short past history

»•is
■

: : ! :t: ke too many clianccs 
:u. b, tiimliutie, bony growth 

anil of Ir in

Willi Hjdivln, 
♦hi. swelling* 

cues*. Use 
bit remedy-Udrcit*i KinTt^ IKENDALL’S

Spavin Cure
: : : 1DEEP BROOK « .mw-xiv

| SPAMS
I QJR& BEELER & PETERS, AgentsJuly 3rd.

Mrs. A. G. Sulis spent. Saturday in 
Digby, with her daughter, Mrs. Frank 
Roop.

Msss Marion Roop. of Digby, i« 
spending a few days the guest of Mrs 
A. G. Sulis

Miss Frances Austin, of Smith’s Cove 
was the week-end guest of Mrs. E. O. 
Hutchinson.

Miss Neva Marsters is spending a 
week in Hill Grove, the guest of Mrs. 
Fannie Bacon.

Mr. C. W. Titus, of St. John, was in 
this village on Tuesday and Wednes
day of last wefck.

Mr. Charles Ruggles spent the week
end iri Digby, the guest of NFh and 
Vlrs. A. A. Sliortliffe.

Mayor Walter Purdy motored thru 
to Middleton on Thursday last, re 
urning the same day.

Miss Josephine Sulis, of Bear River, 
spent Sunday and Monday with her 
mother, Mrs. .A G. Sulis.

Miss Pearl McFadden, of Clements- 
port, spent a few days last week with 
!ier friend, Miss Ethel Ditmars.

Mrs. Elizabeth McClellan, of Jamai
ca Plains, arrived on Wednesday, and 
s staying at the Sea Breeze Hotel.

Mrs. Beatrice Peck, of Boston, ar
rived on Wednesdaj, and is spending 
i few weeks with her sister, Mrs. Wm.

urtis.
The Misses Vera Ditmars and Mar

guerite Berry left on Saturday for 
Digby, where they expect to spend the 
lumraer

Mr. R. W. W. Purdy and son, Allen, 
of Bridgetown, motored through on 
Junday, returning home on Monday 
afternon.

Mr. Charlie Nichols, who has been

In the handsof home- 
men, veterinarians 
nud farm<-is for 35 

■ years it has 
its worth in hu 

of thousands of ci
BRIDGETOWN, N. S.

^ St. Feriole, Dec. 4th, 1915.

Will you please mail to my address a copy of 
your Treatise on the Horse. I have been using 
yiuf valuable remedies for some time, and found 
them sa/eaud reliable.

JOSEPH L. BATZINGER. 
$5, at druggists:—of write for 
"Treatise on the Horse" free.

Dr. B. J. KENDALL COMPANY 
Enosburg Falls, Vermont, U.S.A. ng

in the rank of a general member, 
a very difficult tiling to do. uml 1 have been pained to see most of our ex- 
ometals even drop out altogether from our co-operative ranks. If this weeding 
out continues it bids fair to disorganize our co-operative unity. Gentlemen. 
What a high honor, it it should be given to your first President to show how to 
retire gracefully, and yet continue loyal to “The United Fruit. If co-operation 
ie to continue in our Annapolis Valley; If loyally is to he expected from the 
ranks a different ideal must he held and a different example must be set. 
To serve for others and with others, and not for our own personal selves 
must'be co-operative loyalty front one and all.

11 a bottle—6 for 
copy oi our bookHAMPTON

oW
July 3rd.

Mr. Reginald Marshall, of Clarence 
was the guest over Sunday of his friend 
Mark Chuté.

Messrs. Wille Poole and Clyde Gillis 
of Granville, spent Sunday at the home 
of Mr. J. F. Titus.

Miss Annie McCarvie came home on 
Wednesday of last week, after being 
away nearly a year.

Our progressive merchant, L. D 
Brooks, has installed in his store the 
McCaskey account register.

The Misses Ruby, Adriel and Ethel 
Farnsworth, who have been in Bos 
ton for the past ten months, arrived 
home on Wednesday last.

Mr. W. K. Crisp gave a musical entei 
tainment at his home on Wednesday 
evening last, which was enjoyed by « 
large number of young people.

After a year of successful teaching 
our teacher, Stephen F. Hall, closei 
his school on Friday last.
Chute, for progress in her studies, re 
celved from her teacher a very nief 
book, and for attending school the 
most number of days, a pound box o' 
chocolates, given as a prize by Mr 
W. H. O'Neal.

I

Willys-Overland Limited, Toronto, Ont. m

! Willyg-Knlght and Overland Automobiles, Commercial CarsWe would like tu take a SUMMER 
VACATION, but will not get a chance 
to do so, as many of our students 
would he inconvenienced thereby. 
We can stand it, however, as St. 
John’s summer weather is ideal for 
study.

One of the principals, and other ex
perienced teachers, always in attend
ance

spending a month with hin grand- ’ Boar River, spent Sunday with his 
father Mr. Charles Ruggles. le.t for j mother. Mrs. George Adams, 
his home in New Glasgow, on Saturday The Misses F.llen and Grace Bent, or 

Forty members of the Deep Brook ! «tiov, ^e^recent quests of 

Red Cross Society motored to Clem-, ^ Goodwln and Charles
entsport last Thursday evening, where I Gos]]01. who are employed at Berwick, 
they were cordially entertained .,t the gpcnt the week-end at their homes here 
Rectory, by Rev. A. W. L. and Mrs. j Mr churcnill Goodwin left Monday 
Smith The new and spacious-veran- ; for Berwick, where he has secured em- 
dah, Which has been added -at* ] ^carpenter work tor an in-

much enjoyed by nil During the 
inc- mu nip was furnished, alter !

■’I

Students can enter at any

NEW/FEmraCTlOSend for Rate Card.
OIL

S. KERR,
ft Principal. Iwas

evening music was furnished, 
which refreshments were served con
sisting of sandwiches, cake, pies 
and home-made candy 
rinsed by singing tiie National Anthem 
and “God Save Our Men."

Our "school inarms," namely: the 
Misses Mary Goodwin, Ruth Young, 

fruit ' Kay Tosh and Jennie Bent came home 
1 on Saturday and will spend the holi- 

’ days at their respective homes.
Color Sergt. Puflry Parker, C9th Com

posite Butt.. Halifax, is spending a few 
days furlough at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Arthur Gcsner. Miss NelMe Par
ker, of Aylesford was a recent guest at 

Mlnard’s Liniment Co., Limited. the same home.
Gents —I cured a valuable hunting The sunshine and showers of the 

, . ... ,,, ». v. i vi past fortnight have turned this sec-dog ot mange with MINAUDH .1. non of the Valley into a regular flower- 
MENT after several veterlnanes ha. gar(len Mingied with the many other 
treated him without doing him any fragrant odors we notice that ot tiie

orange-blossom quite distinctly.

f jgg|
Northern Fire 
Insurance Co.

Protects You Against 
Loss By Fire .

F. E. BATH, Local Agent
Bridgetown» N. S.
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HAVE YOU WEAK LUNGS? permanent goo<l.SPRINGFIELD Do colds settle on your chest or in your 
bronchial tubes? Do coughs hang on, or 
tire you subject to throat troubles?

Such troubles should have immediate 
treatment with the rare curative powers 
of Scott’s Emulsion to guard against 
consumption which so easily follows.

Scott’s Emulsion contains pure cod liver 
oil which peculiarly strengthens the res
piratory tract and improves the quality of 
the blcKx) ; the glycerine in it soothes and 
heals the tender membranes of the throa$.

Scott’s is prescribed by the best special
ists. You can get it at any drug store.

8cotl at Bowne, Toronto. Ont.

Our schools closed on Friday, the 
29th ult„ after a very successful term. 
The Bellcisle secUrin has been in 
charge of Miss Rhoda Bent, and the 
the Gesncr section in charge of Miss 
Lillian Powell, of Little River. A 

of high school pupils from

Yours,. &c.,
WILFRID GAGNE. 

Prop, of Grand Central Hotel, 
Drummondville, Aug. 3, ’04.

CASH MARKE1July 3rd.
Miss Adelaide Ritcey letf for Middle- 

ton on Saturday.
Mrs. J. G. Morrison was ni Middle- 

ton for a few days recently.
Mr. and Mrs. V, P Mullocl^ return

ed to Dartmouth on Friday.
Mfes Elsie Harlow, of North Brook 

field, is visiting at A. G. Morton's.
Mr. Bruce Beckwith, of Nictaux.jWas 

a guest of Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Roop, dur
ing the week-end.

Miss Willa Roop left for Hubbard », Mlnard’s Liniment Cures Colds, Etc.

== W i i

Prime Beef, Fresh Pork, Lamb, 
t hicken, Hams and Bacon, Sausages, 
Headcheese, Pressed Beef, Mlnee 

Meal, Corned Beef and Pork, Salt 
Mackerel, Boneless Cod.

Fresh Fish erery Thursday.

number
both schools attended the Provincial 
examinations at Bridgetown last week.

BELLE ISLE Little Frances Bent has a flower 
which was picked by her qouain Sergt. 
Fred. Gesner, on one of the' battle
fields of France. , Sergt. Gesner is 
now In a hospital in Glasgow, Scot
land, where he is recovering from 
severe wounds received in the battle 
of Vimy Ridge. „

uJuly 4th
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Moxoy, of Hali

fax, are visiting Mrs. Moxey’s father, 
Mr., John B. Gesner.

Mr and Mrs. Clarence Adams, of
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A NEAT KITCHEN 
WITHOUT A BROOM

No coal-hod, no ash-pan, no 
dirt, no bother. You never have 
to sweep up after cooking on a 
NEW PERFECTION. It 
cooks more quickly and more 
conveniently than a coal or wood
range, costs less for fuel and takes 
up naif as much room.
These dealers sell them : »

F
KARL FREEMAN, BRIDGETOWN

DAKIN BROTHERS, DIGBY, N. 8.
\

W. L. HOLDSWORTH, DIGBY, N.8.

With Royalite Coal Oil the New 
Perfection will cook your meal 
for from 5 to 10 cents.

THE IMPERIAL OIL COMPANY
Limited

BRANCHES IN ALL CITIES
_
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